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TO BRUTAL ACT

NUMBERj  Liucdi i axpayers 
Drop Suit Against 
Hutton Paving Co.
Lack Of Funds With 

Which To Pay Law
yers’ Fees Is Given 
As One Of Reasons

Douglass States ':
Position Of Group

Action Di&nissed As 
Lawyers Prepared 
To Close Arguments!

HOPE AROUSED Lindbergh Reache 
FOR RESCUING Guatemala CityOl
CREW OF DAWN First Leg Of Fligh

T k . l  »»___  n

’"•ni* i* p m n n a liin ) .
1 he average measured time for 

l,H‘ ^!,r" of n hahy by an intelligent 
mother is now flv« .hours." ID,, 
mir standards of living require 
new techniques.

Stience wns described a* ,.jv. 
'"ir "n fore-view of*the home cdu- 

" f the infant and prr-choo | 
* |V,‘I- "n'* constructive companion- 
■'tup of mother nnd school child, 
looking not townnl prolonged de
pendence of child on mother, hut 
prolonged comradeship and under- 
-tunding ns the child work* hi* 
wa> lownid „ fully enriched ami 
tlioroughly competent personality.

I he managing housewife usually 
"•utrilnites a* much by her 'kill 
•i' does her husband by his money 
accorrling to Andrews.

Id'snite the fact, however, ih.nl 
manngii.nl activity and intelligent 

" ‘r ' h'lites a constructive r a r e ,  r

Youthful Slayer Called The 
‘Pox’ Will Stick To Hli4C o n 
fession That He Kidnapped 
And Butchered Young Girl

Declares He Does 
Not Need Attorney

Keepers Report That I’riso- 
*'er Slept Soundly Despite 
inmates Threats Of Harm

Ambassador Of 
Will Makes

0 Search- Former Big C am e  Hunter Be- 
‘ Message gins Suit To Recover Sunt 
>'»• Conte She W as ToRcceive ForEx-1 

posing Self To Bad Disease.
NEW YORK. Pm-. 28 — (I N S )1 

-V -Orange story . f voluntarily 
. 01 fi ring a dread disease for eight 
years as a  m artyr to science be
came known today with the filing 
of a 1500.000 suit by Mrs. Mae 
!•- Hrenrton, former big game 
hunter nnd explorer, against the 
$15,000,000 cstnte of the late 
P ar— in C. Dewitt* drug king, 
benefactors of tho estate are Mrs. 
Cora Dewitt, the widow, nnd Hnr- 
•>M II. Niles, of Chicago, u nc-ph-

XASHVII.I.E, Tenn.. L’cc. 28._
( INS) Tennessee, the state  where 
the anti-evolution law was inaugu
rated, heard man termed “an neci- 
-b’nt a t the meeting of the Ameri- 
ian  Association l-'nr The Advance- 
nu-nt Of Science, in session here 
tnuuy.

"Man happened to ho descend- 
«•: front n stcok that had curiosity 
got out of the tree, walked erect,’ 
hu.l a thumb that unaided him to 
h.-:iidle tools, and imagination witli 
which to use them," according to 
Allan I. Henson, in his lately pro- 
pared story, which was read before 
the .‘1,000 delegates

How little he had to s ta r t with 
is indicated by the fact that it 
has taken him 10,000,000 years to 
get where he is, the report u llejej.

.so part of the world hat as 
mnny prehistoric mounds and mon
uments ns exist in North America, 
delegates were told by I*. K. Cox, 
state archaeologist of Tennes.w.e

Ages before man constructed 
stone pyramids nnd like s t r a t u m  
in the valley of the  Nile, prfehunrri 
ie man prepared more duhutc 
monuments of earth  on the NfStlC 
American Continent, Cox told til# 
association.

"All existence has been main
tained to a controlling decree h-

•ST. Johns N. k ., Pec 2 
Hope for (he rescue 

ranees \\ ilsott (irnyson 
'nun’s rrew of three

............... mere is :l .V""1'" " 1 ‘mlny by the |
ten*li-u, y t .. put m arried women a;,t !l ^ l'"  foundlund 
Int" outside reminierutive employ. " ,'‘Tnt" r n,ny have iote 
""•lit The vocational door must 10 n,«****ge from th< 
“  "I*'" f*-r those who would ’’ an,‘ "" Monday nfterno
priu-tiee a double vocation—home An operator nnrned Hi 
making nnd contribution to family Ported t.» Assistant St

Stentaford of t'h.
~ -----  -----  American cable stntlon a

REMUS WILL GO S p i f f s  
BEFORE BOARD TO \
SHOW HIS SANITYw  I 4 U 1  1  London and Denmark.
. .  „  ----- - l’lnn«* was not seen after
Lx-Hootlegger Who Convlnc- ovcr C»P» Cod '.n»t Frida; 

i‘d Jury That “Transitory The message, according 
Insanity’’ Caused Deed Will al»ned with a s
Try To Prove llimsrir Sam- I 'IJ i.L '.'Y fc " !  *“ "

Court action instituted rc- 
rently by fiv e  Sanford tax
payers seeking to prevent the 
City from paying the Hutton 
Construction Company tlu* 
sum of $210,946.54, ropro- 
■enting tim e warrants hcltl 
by it. ejime t<» an abrupt end 
this morning when muri tv  
enlivened I *» hear testimony 
in the ease.

Upon motion by attorneys for 
the complainants, John  Mei^cli, 
E. A. Douglass, Frank L. Wood
ruff Sr.. D. L. T hrasher and .1. 
Jf. Wallace th e  suit was w ith
drawn ami the case dismissed by 
order of Judge Wallace W. 
Wright. The motion was filed by 
Attorney C ary D. f.andis follow
ing u series of conferences he- 
iween 'a tto rn ey s and principals 
n the case.

The court agreed to issue the 
nder of dism issal a f te r  declining 
o enter a final decree, which 
nunxel for the  detense sought.

m s confessi-.n that he kid ! 
"lipped the 12 yeai ..Id school girl. * 
throttled her to death, hutchcrv.l 1 
bet ami sold her mutiluted lio,|\ ' 
* ' .,u‘r Brief-stricken father f.V \ 
e l,.*00 stands, he says. 1

Hickman sees no need fur conn- 
■' I, other than the services 01 the ■ 

I "I'I'c defender and does not want | 
tin- advice of Jerom e Walsh Dnv- * 
!"• 11 Kansas City attorney, who n 
i> speeding west to defend him at 
the instance of the prisoner's 
Inothei.

"Even, if that lawyer tells me 
-• Plead not guilty. 1 will refuse 

11 * Blykinan declared . “ I 
said I hi going to plead guilt v 
mid I mean it. The officers may 
have my story  till down in writing 
anyway —and I signed it. I to! I 
everything I know. 1 m n t see 
where the Kansas City lawyer will

Work Of Digging Tunnel Un
der Submarine To - Permit 
The Passing Of HugcChains 
Will Be Completed Tonight

1‘ltOVINCKTOWN. Mar'*., Dee. 
-'N- ( IN S )—Tin- third day of fair 
weather cunlilcd the divers from 
the I-ulcon, of the S -l rescue squa
dron, to continue their submarine 
salvaging work in Provincctown 
nt about where they I, ft off in the 
blow of lust night.

Work was s tarted  early today 
and it is expected th a t the second 
tunney, which is directly below tho 
deck gun, will be completed bo- 
for nightfall.

The tunnel is already excavated 
"ho half of the way from the s ta r 
board side. There remains only 
Id frt-_t of mud and sand to clear 
away. Navy officials are now of 
the opinion th a t 1 third tunn«4 
will be unnecessary.

The chains will bo placed in the 
space between the hull and rudder 
and the stern and in the lw«» tun
nels that are now practically com
pleted. The w ater will then ho 
pumped from the flooded com part
ments of the S -l. This operation 
will bo one of the most delicate

C IN C IN A m , Ohio, Dec. 2 8 .- 
(INS) (icorge I'emus, who kllied 
his wife, Imogcnc, in 11 fit nr 
jealousy, and then convinced Jury 
that “transitory insnnity” was re 
sponsible for the deed, was to ap
pear before Probate Judge Wilftnm 
l.ueders and three nlienists here 
today in an attem pt to convince 
them that he Is now quite *une.

The former "King of Hootlcggg- 
e r s ' will not, in this instance, be 
permitted to act as his own law-

murder

land fo r the Dawn," the missing 
lirnyson plane.

The dirigible apiienred over tho 
field at 11:35 P. At. and landed nt 
12:20 A. M. the nirship patrolled 
the “ocvnu graveyard-’ front Capo 
<’od to Emerald Hanks, about 170 
miles southwest or Halifax .arid 
then started  baek again. Although 
every person on tho ship scanned 
the sens and huge searchlights 
threw powerful- beams -of light 
across the w aters, no traco of tlo^ 
missing plane or its occupant* wits 
seen..

According to Lieutenant Com
mander Charles E. Itoenduhl, skip
per, tho Los Angeles covered about 
1,200 square miles in its seurch.

ABOARD U. S. W. 8TURTK- 
VANT OFF SABLE ISLAND, Dec. 
28.—Following receipt of radio re
ports thut n message ostensibly 
from the "Dawn", Mrs. France* 
Wilson G raysons lost plane, Imd

yer. us he did during the ............
tri.'l. After Judge Chester Shook 
hn I inqrticted the tria l jury thut 
they could not return a straight 
"not guilty" verdict, the jurors did 
the next best thing for Itcmux by 

’’finding him “not guilty on sole 
grminiLi of insanity."

Thus, technically Remus is in
sane nml will continue to he bo re
garded until his sanity is proved. 
As nn insane man, he cannot he 
permitted to act as his own a t
torney. Chnrlex Elston his co
counsel during the tria l, is expect
ed to net in this capacity.

Meanwhile John S. Merger, Los 
Angels- fair promote, who has be
come entangled in u muxe of legal 
difficulties us a result of testi
mony which he gave for Remits, 
un old friend, during the murder 
trin l, was free today under $1,000 
bond.

prehistoric graves. Ho pointed t#  tives brought him back to eon- 
Carthnge, in Africa, ns the great- aciousnes*.
e:;t example of powerful cities be- Dr Black, jail physician, who 
ing built upon the burying grounds I was summoned to administer 
of prehistoric personages. I medical aid, declared Hickman's

Alice rtiust su ffer and die that c"HaPs‘* was no sham. Meanwhile, 
the human race may progress to n twenty four hour watch is being 
higher standards of perfection, Dr. " ep* over the notorious prisoner. 
Clarence Little, president of the Every eight hours a new guar-1 
University of Michigan nnd promt- stntio,,!* himself ju st two feet 
nent authority on genetics told the ("vay from Hickman's ccll-num- 
delegates. The mouse, he said, is ,c.r one *n tank 10-H-2. It is in 
the medium through which science , * 8teelcngcd tank, atop the ten 
must experiment and that it is hc-t- s., , r y  *'u" of Justice, that Los 
te r to sacrifice millions of mic6 '*"Rl‘,CR authorities hslge their 
than to. permit the human race to !'«'I te ra te  prisoners for snfe- 
suffer from disease Keeping. A highway nliber and

, ,  . an automobile theif are Hick- 
Pi aspects of ousting the Mexi- lnnn'« uncommunicative neigh- 

cm fruit worm, a serious menace hors in the adjoining cell.
to the entire fru it indusrty in tho ______
Fouth are, very good. Dr. A. C. Ttyf» • • • \ r  . 1
Bajer, in charge of subtropical in- M I S S I S S I P P I  I  O l l t h  
sleet investigation a t the United r r ' i i  p  .
States Bureau of Entomology, told l Y l l l S  o W 6 C t n C « i r t  
the entomology meeting. The in- a j m i  f\  1 • o  
scc-ct was first discovered here in AlKI 1 RKCS LIWIl Lite
April in grape fru it and steps were ______
immediately taken to eraidente it. I UTICA, MISS., Dec. 2 8 .-(IN S ) 

White ra ts th a t hopped about J — Archie Anderson, 17. student, 
like kanguroos were described he- i hot and killed his sweetheart when 
fore the American Society of. Zoo- nhe refused to m arry him lute yes- 
loirists by I)r. Harold Colton of the terday and then turned the pistol 
University^of Pennsylvania. In a on himself, officers investigating

f the bodii-H said to-

fight."
Withdrawal of the suit ends all 

litigntion in the case, it was eX-

the City 
toward nn 
-Inims. 

the court 
. „ ___ _ e released 

from iinbility under n $5,GUO bond 
posted by them  ... . .
the g ran ting  o f a tem porary tc- 
itraining order. The com plainants 
*re also released of responsibility
'  . .  ’ .. 11 __ .  ,*._j for tha

defendants. All court costs, In
cluding those o f the sheriff's of-

xpenso of 
re. how-

early settlement of its 
Under provisions ol

order, the taxpayers
persons•<ik_ 1 .Clemency Hearingthe time i f the flying field when *qhe Lone 

Eagle" took the air. Gen. Joe# 
Alvares, chief of the presidential 
"tuff, represented President Callea. 
In the nama of the president he 
said good bve to both CoL Lind
bergh and his mother.

"I have enjoyed every minute 
of my stay In Mxlco," said JJnd- 
bergh. "I hope to como back to ba 
with you about throe months.”

Lindbergh climbed into the tiny 
cabin of his plane, waved his hand 
from tho window and turned on 
the motor. As the propellor be
gan to hum, the crowd shouted 
“Viva Llndy." The plane rose In 
a smooth graceful line, the silvery 
color blending with the morning 

tm iit. Lindbergh spent no time in 
fsnev evolutions, but heeded south 
nnd In less then five minutes woe 
lost to view above the rim nf tho 
southern hills.

draining o rder. The ForSnyder-GrayTo 
Be Held Thursday

Icon miles apart, were covering tho 
southwsot quadrant of a circle 
around the island, while the Shaw 
and Alohegnn nnd Downes.were 
searching the southeast quadrant. 
Threo lookouts were on duty on 
each ship. The sky was overcast 
and the sea smooth.

ter deck of the. flagship.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 17.—
(IN S )—A Congressional move
ment to transfer peace time sub
marine activities to southern wat
ers in the interest o f safety wns 
hacked today by Rep. Updike, (R) 
of Indiana, a member of the House and her 
Naval Affairs Committee. Gray, u

The proposal, which will In* In- tol on 1 
rnrporntcd in n bill to be introduc- dor and 
ed by Rep. McClintic (D) of Okla- in the i 
lioma, is to establish 1 1  base at on Jan. 
Key Wi'st, Florida, Updike sugg- woman', 
ested Charleston, S. C., as prefer- Queens 
uble to Key West. While

Ilo raid that the Nuvy has been a clonic 
negligent in installing safety do- been ms 
vices on submarines, ecutlvo

• f r y i n g  attorney fees
All court costs

fice, clerk's office and 
lumnionign witnesses,

be borne by the taxpuy-

litigation had attracted 
considerable attention and hud 
Keen closely followed by the gen- 
•ral public. The suit was insti
tuted to .enjoin the city from pay-j 
inc the warrants, collusion and 
conspiracy to defraud the city 
being alleged hy tho taxpayers. 
I*"tli the City and the Hutton 
•'"nrtructlon Company were made 
parties to tho action. •

Upon the filing nf a bill of 
romplaint by the complainants- de
murrers were filed by the defen
dants. Judge Wright reserved rtil- 
*nlf.on  the demurrers and issued 
» temporary restraining order. 
Hearing on a motion for a 
temporary restraining order was 
•tarted on December 8 with do* 
f»nse attorneys filing answers to 
the bill of complaint and alra mo
tions to dlssolvo the temporary 
injunction order. Decision on ull 
•( these wns reserved and the tak
ing of testimony got under way.

Testimony taking had consum
ed three days when a recess was 
taker) until this morning at which 
time it was expected that counsel 
for tho complainants would submit 
additional tes& nony. The case was 
•npectcd to ternttaate by the end 
•f this week.

Counsel for the taxpayers had 
Produced a number or witnesses 
by whom it sought to prove the

»ver, to

Rapidly Rising Tide

the finding o 
day.

Miss Nullic Cagle, 15, school
girl, was slain by Anderson who 
then committed suicide hy firing - 1

Slayer Offers Blood 
To Save victim’s Lifechange in their stmeture. The rats pistol bullet through his own brain, 

showed themselves able to meet Friends and relatives found the 
conditions, Colton said. 1 bodies of the , youog maple lute

‘ ------------------ -------------------  yesterday nfter hearing two shots.
P n lir » n  IV In n v  1 The slaying nnd suicide occurcd in1 , tHe front yur(l of thl, girri honu>. 
In Death Conspiracy There had been »o objection to

______ the marriage of tic  young couple
NEW OLEANS, La., Dee. .28.— ' f* cepL t!? t the P4rent" of both 

(IN S)—Thirteen persons were be- thought them too pung to venture 
injf uxemained and cross-examined '^to matrimony J4‘lutivcH of tho 
nfter police mwooirmI down upon Kiri, wore flrnt to reach the wen* 
two bar rooms today and urrested . the double trageJy, told officer* 
everyone found In the place* in that during tho hut few conaciou* 
connection with the plot to mur- niomenta, the wounled girl whsip- 
der J. II. Register, u Wauchula, ered:—
Florida seaman. “I lovo Arfhie. I told him to

"The Sawdust Inn" and on nl- wait when he wanted me to mar- 
loged speakeasy called by local po- ry him. Ho startet shooting. How 

'Arriola Gin Mill" i* he?” Both Asderson and the

NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 28. 
—(IN S)— Jerome Sherman, a 
bartender, wept in his cell at the 
police-station today as he begged 
to be allowed to give his blood to 
•ave the life of a friend whom he 
had accidentally shot in his saloon 
last night.

Sherman shot and fatally wound
ed Alvin McDonald, 28, when Mc
Donald bi* friend, came In to his 
saloon ami persisted in shooting 
firecrackers. Sherman claims he 
playfully threatened McDofiJUd 
with u Qjitol which he believed to 
contain nothing but blank cart
ridges. When ho pulled the trig- 

McDonald went down with a 
et In his abdomen. Two

1 : :  * '
success and he died today,

Bomb Squad Shakei 
By Sudden Explosit
CHICAGO. Dec. 28 — (U 

Members of the bomb sqv 
the detective bureau were se 
shaken here today when a 
powder bomb planned in tho 
way of a shoe store explod
the machine was less than a ! 
block away. .  • '

Because no one was obs« 
fleeing from the scene detect 
believed the device woe a ( 
bomb. Eli N’stovich, owner of 
store which suffered only si 
dsmage, advanced no motive 

bhiod transfusions Were without the attack. He said ha hod no
bor trouble.

MAN DIES OF WOUNDS HEAVY 9EAS ENDANGER 8.

YAZOO CITY, Miss.. Dec. 2 8 . -  TOKYO. Dec! 28.—(INS
(INS)—Bernard II. Hutto, 23, Fear was felt today for the ssi 
died here last night from knife of 42 persons aboard tha steam) 
Wound* received in a brawl last Tojromsru which went ashore t 
Saturday night at Holly Bluff. A tho Shimonoshima Island Stti 
quarrel about a car Hutto had Korea. Rescue vessels have t 
borrowed from J. C. Ludlow caus- unable to approach the ehig-'. 
ed the fight. Ludlow and his son. cause of the heavy sea. Rha I 
Melvin laidlow were held un mur- vessel of three-thousand tang 
dcr charges today. --------------------- ^

lice officers ". _
were raided and.eleven men and 
woman habituees arrested and 
rushed to cells in the police stat
ion, where etch will be questioned. 
James Scarborough and Thomas 
Pickelhelmer ore charged with 
Register's murder.

KING INHERITS CASTLE
TROOPS PREVENT MEETING

(IN S)—Members or tho Oklahoma ARMY CET8 TOOTHBRUSHES
• Senate, attempting to meet ns a _____
!OVF8 court of impeachment, were dis- MOSCOW, Dec. 28.—(IN S )— 

• persed from the State House today Toothbrushes for the Red Army Is 
by CO heavily armed miliitamon tho latest revolutionary order is- 

.(IN S )— ! and 00 more soldiers were held in sued by the Revolutionary Military 
ay to the reserve by Gov. Henry S. John- Council. Six hundred thousand 

Morgan, Mon to prevent n meeting of the 1 toothbrushes, neatly packed in 
Myron C. legislative body elsewhere. ' metal cases, with toothpaste or
irs of the —----------------------’ powder, have been, purchased ' by
ites Steel The 810,000 open golf tourna- the Soviet military authorities at 
favorable nient to be held nt I/ix Angeles a cost of nearly $200,000. For the 
in he fin- «arly January will he given nn in- first time in history tbe Russian 
the best Hrnationrl flavor by the p.nrtici- roidicr will have to wield a tooth- 

position potion of Archio Cor.ipton, tho . bnHy-as part of the setting up ox- 
crack English golfer. crdsca night and morning,

---------- .------  JUDGE KIM
G« ■ r** Washington has been —  —

generally nrrepted an the patron INDIANAPOLIS, 
mint of Amcrii-an chess men nn l —(INS) —Fred Ji 
on February 22 each year a pyra- Judge of municipal 1 
arid tourney is held in nearly every killed himself a t  I 
Hate for the c u te  chaqipioaship. today.

[ - 'T if f* ! .a h ’®
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Annual Pioneer Round-Up
To Be A t Daytona Beach 
Qn Thursday And Friday

N o t  P i  a y  A g a i n s t  P e n n '
i i k t I . I )  I N  J . U ' K S O N Y

JACKSONVILK. K: i 
( iN S )—Will Wright, nfKr 
l»y Abbevillo. Gu., 
charge of firs t degree mu 
beinj: hclil in the mu.iic 
here today Without t,«>r.| 
th e ir arrival.

Changes In Grid . 
May Be Made -M
To Be H eld C

1A \NB ST AII IN GAMEThe annual s ta te  J ’iom cr loitm l- 
up will be held at Daytona Bench 
on T hursday  n rd  Felony of th* • 
week, a»-eurdlt.»r t*> an onieniiH*- 
m ent *oilav by ( \  I). NVoli'e. V. V. 
C. A. ...'civtm *. .vlu> Ita * char,"** >>< 
th.- urningem i nts.

All Pioneer I♦«»> * wi lung t • a t
tend a»e urged to notify Mr. Wolf" 
a t once*. The rejriatnulon fee will 
bo one*dollar, *t wits Mated

Th** rounil-up is an tic ipate 'I a« 
one of the n*o«t enjoyable affair * 
of ita kind stair oil in thu whole 
s ta te . A ian?e num ber of S anf'*", l 
youths attended th * one last y»* f .

The f* Mowing program  has boon 
arran g i !

,N FRANCISCO. Dec. 27— 
:*_Two Texas boys, Joel 

an ! tie raid Mann, were re- 
; he congratulations o f 

.all fans here today, th e ir 
l.n g  play having accounted 
the ImnV. shun* of the vic- 
w lii.li Babe llo llingberry ’a 

;ar western grid  w arrio rs 
over the collection of easte rn  

..inched by Andy Kerr, in 
thin! ai anal shrine charity  
• he re. The score1 was 16 to

Hjr Davis J. WaNh
* ln tcrnn tiin :il News Service 

Sport:* Editor

NEW YORK. Dec. 27. W iihin 
the next few d n \s , there will b- nr 

l  absolute m t- ita am of m |ihc :
J around the 1: Hoi A stor, •ie n 1*
; being one of let* t h in -  >•* v.hi \ 

members of the foot .a., r i'cs e.»?n- 
>!“. m ittee, cite coach’ s < • it.- i -t ' 
f the National < lUg . 
re Association haven’t to ■ 
i'J occasion will b. f ' I t  

clinic and i.ut< ;
' sports in g t n  ml

come rrcin f: r : *1 • < 
to make th: at u 
and wider, dep -n.i r • 
pens to be lit lening.

Building
Materiais

Security 
Lumber Co

Phone 7!>7.

STApe pi fN
, I * ■ ' '3 > : l in \ i: k d r o w n  k i»

C O N S T  A 
(IN S) : 

Irowned n
upper at

Sp. ci r.i o; welcome, new r.'.ns 
full..wed i> com petitive fti:r:> 
tv .,  \ \ id| >' «p r.'ii .stu:i'. ' ■ '
or li >i repri’'cn '.ed, uad one i '  
«tiv i .il •• 11«ni fi’.itn . :ich c ity : pm 
• cn ta li' n of M uster i’lunoer Ik1

There m eetings fe r tu r  m 
of delegate, nffeclioaa ly i .* 
as a wiling liMcntr. The < -
are too busy thinking > : !. it
are going to say when il > ral.n 
of the  moment giv. ■ th r i. 

i  they arc bcgining tu u v. i.i 
be nc ver.

L. From football’s standpoint, the
focus o* rttack  probal.Iy wi 1 I • 
the goal lira* and tha t d» el”i .u- r 

7 fumbled punt, recovered by tin*
kicker’s side, dead a t tin* point of 
recovery. There arc lil%< l> t * be 
other suggestions and v n t'.e
rules committee o ffic ia l con
venes ir. F eh ru iry , it will tr.k- nil 
of them under mlvi i merit. Whi* h
means that the ............................. .
ably will do nothing about any "f 
them.

The orntorical contest will begin 
tomorrow when football’s field o f
ficials are due to complain b itterly  
about all new rulea ns being eon- 

\ cclved and made fin ite only to 
displease and em barrass them. 
That will s ta r t  the ball rolling in 
to the ru4  tone, so the next dny thu 
N. (J, \Y. A. will get down to im-i- 
!«€*•», which am ong o ther things will 
include thr^ hearing of Chairm an K. 
K. Hall’s report on the object of 
football in gen* rnl.

Tiiere will be a lot of objeeitons 
to the goal post anil fumbled pun. 
regulations expressed a t tin* foot
ball conches m eeting <>n l'V»k v. 
Many of the mentlrers think that a 
definite scoring medium, via tin*

' field goal, viiutnlly lias been r . - 
. moved by the setting  bat*, of th.* 

por.'.s nr.d quite a (ew fe.*l ilia: th** 
team  whieh drops a punt is entitled 
to lost* everything th a t a. fleet end 
can tnkc away fiom  it. Tiiei.* may 

' be something said about th tw - 
lesson shift but not much. aver; 
to  have proved rcaconubly : i fs*- 

• tory. Particularly , suppm . : th 
opponents of Minuoyma, N otre 
Datr.c uiul Georgia.

'•*"0 • 1 rp  a t  homes of boys "f 
/1 • i Bench.

p.ijs u delllu |iirat $10 ctu- 
• td-.y In the com ing Penn- 

le tte r, earned thia sea- 
ciatiun, which 1j  bundling 

litU t hu will pet t<) play.
ServiceB i l l  AN

' on \ . M. ' A. grounds. 
:•» ‘.I ”11 I tiWi<> gutties lilt1 
|"m>u>str;ited Is’fon* vat. j 
prncti* *. »1 under m .'undeo r  i i u n n e r s

■

■ ifm!'i t * • III BIO indoor gam es and 
to m - i. nnin**t r it.ii ln*fi,re e*'t*re 
r.»ti|( pr u tic .l in groups of '20.

10:.ill tu 12 Coveri .1 Wagon Par- 
uii*. m i.tli "M Hem h S treet.

12 in in I d line* at Y. M. G. 
t. t* no pregl ..'il.

J.OO i’. N|. .1.1)1 .a t <■••tii.it sim.I i-x-
l.i  . /  "Mnkr-U-\ *> * iTf" a ti\i-

>v’/ Limited Tn
I O  r.IN l.IN N  VIT V M ) I" t iii: soi t nlU hl*!l

T lim u tfh  »Jnp* ' v • '*  * inf* r I '•* 
( his Jilt >. ’! hk s * *u *il in. I » ti • 
i t> . .h tS . iT iJ  r  » r f  l i tui c*»x j * t l . »Q l’ICK SEUVICI 

TRANSFER
Hat.lin.tf, ( ’rating. Shipping,] 

and Storatfc. .
We are prepared to tin any. 
Kind of transfer service a t:  
UKASONABU*: I’RICES. f

l»hone 198 001 E. 3rd. St :

T h r  I b n t i r p u l r a t  
irtrt*, i  o l t J u  O c t  
itiK tuaiikj .tt

t lu lta ld e  for m iddle dlstanco 
tr.mlln:: n l.ld lo  di 'tnnce ru n - 

• days. II-j hns nerernl ra ts  
th e ir  t-pecd la purely aclentlflo 

1,1m tb*. 1,10*1 good la  cmulitioa* 
,iu.: Olympic games. _____

i . o n
Tla; game then n* or ed t>. a 

I tinting ib .il and little i .* ti an u.*• 
r .'.lure occum d until li e iirial mi 
ita o hu i wtti .

Tip* gab : be," in  w h  t ig  Nonth 
bu kiag w*t tidy in th.‘ uuid .Spej;*.-. 
fund i .1 Torcau* j i,i • , . ,
f’S-yard lint? in the opening min 
of play an I Pool; r *.. red he ball. 
! ino In;.;., and a t failed, In.v - 
«\**r, an l on ultem pted i ul g ..ij 
front i inceau* a wxu; short.

Spr'ir** Cir(r» Awn/ 
ra!;in;r tit* Sir. 11 on |;J^ lifJ-yjutl 

Ihu*. Spears romped seventeen 
J ii • nreiind end I  f ire I" ii 
forced *>ut < t bound**, A m inute hr. ■ 
n*, l: tr.d;: Bill f rruled . the

(!on.'>t'l»ati*»n and 
Diseases. (Pitlnlesa 
surfjlc.tl ‘'U’hod) He. 
Cnrwln Unwell,. Ref?i* 
physicli • 1 ,"*
Ah *., Orlando, FI' 
Tele phene 1395 for frr 
:;ttUali»»a. You v.*ill 1) 
jtrlsoi' m • jtiieUly J-n
tret wN! v tlruM loss n 

from luisines.s

Daytona Team To 
Play Junior Hi '̂h

Tliii ;« ;ir o t to  i ’elt i, tam oitt 
Gcri.iaii runner, who i here J;i 
A»r**rlt i but TinaM** f  t . . n ■ 
in any r u*"' l<*cjiu*e «*i i Ptusiiina 
by ilio it A V o f , 1 ii.* hcpc’i
tu lu .i... Tin lii. i' ir mind,

The Jun io r High t>* !iot>| I a k.*t- 
bali team  will clarh  w ith th*.* Hu* 
to rn  Beach Y. M. <’. A. quint - 
morrow night at 7 :‘:o o’clock on 
the local court, according to j ii n.i- 
notincsmcnt today.

Tho probable line ;p . ti..’ htn* 
ford team will I .■ ; .How*: ill., 
per, center; Pond. • mid He . 
lo rwunil* and Ivini. . : ; I U .
claw guard*. *

77*1 •

I  ii©
Latest Model,A  beautiful Chevrolet Coach

completely equipped.
Win On Radio

ecop.d—
4

A mode! 16 Radioia 
Radio, with 
etc., installed

fixqtl fie fore l lu*) s.it 
tr;:ct Ihx: ur.il i o f  m i' 
from tho life of tho th 
That's u iiitl we mean 1 
l *rc»*r*• ire—with hum 
advice aa it> v.lut y 
s h o u ld  dt> tf» s a v e  m oi' 
on liren.

tire service.’ B.d yo.: 
ever stop to tog. ‘c! ,• 
w hat yo;;r . I ires <»i> 
through— the millions tif 
shocks they have »'» a!:* 
sorh? Few people r.N  .* 
Ihe tremendous import* 
tutco <>r keeping them in
flated to th e ri^ht pres
sure, having occasional 
inspections to r.mke sur • 
r in s  are in Rood cor.d7- 
fion, dirt arid ^ril kept 
nut, cuts and injuries

your

j his service m eins 
money for you. Hun
dreds o car owners .re 
nsaiunr; this savtuff with 
(ioodrich Silvertov.ns 
and the Inland Supaly 
Company. Drop in m.d 
talk it over today.

One hundred <
■. •

Diamond Tires

given absolutely free to our Customers

Blistf Agnca Davia (top) 24-year-’ T 
old lyric soprano o f the Denver, <• 

u Co|c». »̂nd Wilbur \V. Evans (below)
22, bau-burulune of West' Phila. i  
delphia Pa., urc winner a in (lie ■ 
final* of the* Atwater Kent national 9

E ulion conttMt held from J  
They defeat** I ten finalist.. 
rloui* d lntricta of the coun- j. 
each rtcaivad $50l)p und u v  
to of adminaion to an Am- $  
otuervulory for two ytsare <•

Wight Bros. Company
Service Stations, Tires, Accessories.

t C| ” #

Hof-Mac Battery Company
Radio, Battery and Electrical Service

White-Highleyman 1
Chevrolet Cur> and Service

Company

Jones Tire Shop
Tires, Tire Service, VulcanizingC, K. MYERS, President

NE Corner Flrut & K!m
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_______ _ matter
1IU , at tk « PaataftU* 
r ia .U a , i * i * r  art a<

Xasrfc X  in i ' '

l ? U i S D  L . D R A JI 
K  HOWAJUD BEHO .
IS A R L B  E .  JO K E S  -  X a u f t u  B J l t a r
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A New Year’s Resolution
— n j i i i 1 1 .
A s Brisbane Sees It

Nineteen hundred and twenty-seven will soon pass out 
of existence and with it Sanford will bid good bye to one 
of the most crucial periods of its history. Wc will leave 
behind us a year fraught with ups and downs to face a new 
period with renewed hope and expectation.

One does not have to be a calamity howler to recognize I

Taka C ere of Lindbergh.
A iirain  Pantheon.
Mind, Matter, Glasav Kjea. 
Coaim a "a Fir-nun Hair.

n r  A rth in Ifriatiaite
r#r(ivrl«t * 1027 hf Sfki C*.

A DUAL PERSONALITY
COLUMBUS ENQLTRER-SUN

roa Urm ia, Oaaf.r*-. | U i » r  arwa- 
a H n  aahaarihaa  to  th e  l a le r a a -  
Itm a l M m *  »e rr ia a  raea lr ia * fm m
IfeU aaaertar *ew a arfaalaattaa
h a n tr  t M m r i  wnrita Jallr * - r , r -
lap a ll (ha laarflM# errata  at the 
H t i l l t  wart*. Tha I. H. « .  <• « • -  
aerial I r v fttr ira t la H « H I »  aaa tea 
m aaarr a f hanalln* atata arira U 
a t lk ra t ranaL

[ T h r  H era ld  to a  m em b er  o f  th a  
It m ilt  llareoa a f  C tr ra U tla a a , a a  
la fa r a a t  to n a l A a a a r ia tla a  a f  P a h -  
llah rrn . A a * e r tl» r m . and  A d re r tto ta *  
A « r a ta  n k lr b  rep a irer  e a rh  P a h -  
I la k e r  M em ber to a n b m lf to  a 
kharon ah a u d it  a a b a e r la llo n
I la ta  In • M r r  In j f t t T  a h a a la te lr  
All e l  a lm a  a f  e le r a l^ ia a  aa m i l  aa 
h a a e a t  hn a laraa  loa fh ed a .

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27, 1927

---------------------------------  .  COLONAL LINDBERGH will
the fact that our community has h:ul unusual problems to *()on fJy over ri,0antain peaka in 
solve and extraordinary circumstances with which to con- Ouatem nln, P a rtin g  long flights 
tend. We have m et with such adversity as would kill many jn one-engine plane over trop- 
towns, but we have emerged thus far to tell the story, al- |ca; rc(EjQn<i in Central America, 
though som ewhat battle scarred. The ordeal has been tre- jn flpjte Qf his g rea t skill and cour- 
mendous but the strain has not been too great to  turn us net. he ru n s great ri*k. 
away from our tasks of building a city. 1 L indbergh’s life »« too valuable

We have seen corruption in its worst forms revealed to be staked  repeatedly on what, 
to us as being practiced in our midst for years. Wc have at best, is dangerous flying, 
witnessed the exposure of crookedness in public office nnd jt j , neCessr.ry to risk a non- 
the reckless misappropriation of public funds. Wc have stop night from W ashington to 
begun to feel the effect of dirty politics and domination by ! Mexico City. A flight with rest 
grafters. All of these conditions we have endured for and refuelling would have answer- 
years without being able to throw off the yoke. Hut the led the purpose 
year of 1927 was the turning point nnd Sanford rose up in !
open rebellion. EVERYBODY K.»oW S WHAT

We are not urging Sanford people to forget all of this bincbri-gh un do. It U not nee

f l i t )  U K ItA l.D 'ft  PR O G R A M  
I.— l>Minamr l>  r i » r  » « i l t T  

w tlktolratlpn .
t — l l r r p r  k  t » r  r o a tr *  to  Jkritsok-

▼nie.
a——O u t r a n  •  nt At. J k b u  lad lkk  

H i m  CaaLl.
l ^ r i u t k i r a l n  o f  l » « t k l r  " T m r  

C r W tr i .-
l ^ - A x m / n t ln r  *  ’  b ttlU la#  » r o -  

itraot— honor *, k o l f l i  
k M w > .

X  A Commnnltr Chrot.
ip le lltm  nf olt f  b u n t t f lu .  

tton  p ro «rom .
irrr onit uiotlrrn hoopttol.

in facing the new year. We are not pretending to say
----- everything is all right again. On the contrary there is more

to be done, more responsibilities to shoulder and more ques
tions to be considered. To be sure, the worst has been 
disposed, but there remains that problem of making the 
job a thorough one. And that is what Sanford faces on the 
eve of the new year.

Nineteen hundred nnd twenty-eight holds great pos
sibilities for the City Substantial. The extent of those pos
sibilities will be measured by the rapidity with which we g? 
about the task of cleaning up the odds and ends in our 
I>oliticnl emancipation. The new year is still several days

casary for him to incur repeatedly 
risks as g reat ns when he flew the 
Atlnntic.

Ami Lindbergh Au u!d fly a r.ia-

S. F. Kresgc. of D etroit, m ulti- 
m illioraire owner of n chain of 
five-ami-ten-cent stores asser
ted the other n ight at a banquet 
closing the convention of the nntt- 
Saloon League in W ashington th a t 
he thought it "good business to 
put the booze business out of bus
iness". Mr. Kresge matched hie 
Historic with a g ift of h a lf a mil
lion dollars to the League, tht* gift 
to h<d|> finance the nctivitles of a 
new “departm ent of publicity und 
education '. Whereupon the assem 
bly rose and sang  "P ra ise  God 
From Whom All Blessings Flow"

The nevs th a t now comes from 
Washington throw s a droll green 
after-liglu upon th ;  nnti-Saloon 
League's banciuet drnmn. Agents 
of the Association A gainst the 
Prohibition Amendment, ii ap 
peals, have visited the Kresge 
stores in W ashington and have 
'ound that liquor drinking nnd 11- 
quor-nwking accessories a re  reg 
ularly and openly sold. The A s
sociated P r:ss  sto ry  continues:

An elaborate display of wine
chine w ith three motors instead of 
one. His personal safe ty  is more \ 
im portant than prom oting any 
particu la r eng ne or the financial ; 
in terests of any group.

There should be some way of em 
phasizing that.

I TOM SIMS SAYS

THE OLD-FASHIONED P an
theon, meaning “ nil the gods," con-

111 BLiT V e RSE  FOR TODAY QWay nnd w e bnv t! time le f t  in which to consider the q u e s -  tained mouldering bones of g reat 
4 1 ■* . . .  . . . .  . -* -* . nu,n with their clothes on.A  COMPREHENSIVE PRAYEIi: j tion more thoroughly. Why not u community New Year's 

—Help mo, O Lord my God: 0 save resolution to pay more attention let our public affairs, to
m e according to thy mercy: That 
t te j r  may know th a t th is is thy 
band; th a t thou, I^ord, hast done it. 
Puf!m  109:20,27.

PRAYER:
“Soon m ay the last glad song arise 
Through all the millions of the skies, 
T h a t song o f trium ph which records 
T h a t all the ea rth  is now the 
L ord’s."

A STUDY IN GREEN
flow  bitterly  I envied Jones,

' Who used to jolt and jar 
Through pools of mud nnd over 

stones
•i.la hU.'new motor car.

repudiate those things which are not for our best interests 
nnd to select our officials with the same care as we would 
exercise in filling places in our own businesses.

R ussia's new "l'an thcon  of in
telligence" will contain only the 
brains of em inent men, kept in 
glass howls for study, with gold 
(dates telling who owned the brain, 
what it did.

Los Angeles police asked "Scar- 
face Al" Capone. Chicago gang
ster, t" leave town. Some cities 
just can't appreciate an honor like 
that.

Honoring A Native Son PROFESSOR RAKHTEREV, 
Russian psychologist, now dead, 
established the Pantheon and lef*. ' cstnoiisncu the ran m eo n  anil ler:

H onda will soon have an opportunity to honor one o f ! his brain to it. Chaliapin, Russian 
its native sons who has reached the pinnacle in army circles [singer has willed his brain to the 
of this country and incidentally is recognized as one of the institution.
foremost military men in the world. General Charles I \  F uture ages will study today’s 
Summernll, chief of the general sta ff of the American ,,nnn llvc  brains with in terest, and

Ol* tin- (" rcag u  stenngrn|ihci 
who became a grand  opera s ta r  ll 
might h«- said that ‘•■lie know* her 
ni tr-\

kegs, wine presses, whiskey and 
cocktail glasses, cocktail shakers, 
bottling and corking machines nnd 
other necessary to form a home
brew outfit wero displayed in a 
large departm ent store in whjch 
Mr. Krosge was interested, the a s 
sociation asserted, while a t his 
five und ten cen t .stores beer, wine 
and whiskey glasses, du-unters, 
and cocktail shakers could be 
seen.

It is good business- -and no one 
will question his righ t —to sell 
the accessories Mr. Kresge dis
plays in his W ashington stores, 
i t  is not, however, the kind ot 
thing one would expect from n 
crusuder so ardent in the enuat 
of Prohibition ns Mr. Kresge has 
declared him self to he. Nor does it 
jx a rtly  square with his unnouu- 
cd purpose to help "put the booze 

ousiness out of business”.
The anti-Snloon League will 

gladly accept Mr. Krosge's cash, 
and it will make no public objec
tion to his other contributions to 
‘publicity and education" in the 
•ause of making America gloriously 
safe for Prohibition. As for Mr 
Kresge himself, he seems to be an 
tdept in the amusingly child-like 
practice of not letting his left 
hand know what his right hand is 
doing.

hest Colds
R u b  w ell over  
throat and cheat.

V a p o R u b

q u ic k  s e r v i c e

TRANSFER
Hauling. Crating, Shipping, 

and Storage.
We are prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
REASONABLE PRICES.

601 E. 3rd. StPhone 498

Elton J. Moughton
Architect

F irs t N at'l Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Florida

FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU
FEDERAL, 

EXTRA SERVICE 
TIRES & TUBES 

at prices you would pay foi 
Inferior, unknown, 
makeshift brands.

F. P. RINES
221 East F irsl St

I

FOR RENT
In

LOCH ARBOR
One 4 room, one 5 room 

and one 6 room house.
These houses are modern 

in every respect, and the 
rent fs rensonanie.

Also have two 2 
apartments partly 
ished.

room
furn

You will have to see 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. W1TMER,
P. 0 .  Box 339 Sandford, Fla. 

p h o n e  254 —  M

Ilakiw-tky former Russian rm - 
bnssail"!- to G reat Britain, has bueil 
"kicked uruutul tin- world." May- 
bo he hasn't found his goal.

Though # ^ r y  time he drove abont,ugn ew
j As h» and 1 both knew,

Tim shoes were likely to blow out, 
" Or something go askew, 

j And though It oftener would sta.l 
a.--* Than travel fast or far,

genera! .s ta ll  m me zw .ieric iiii |j^rhap;l reiM, „;u nu.anrn|I 0f their 
army, will revisit the scenes o f his childhood to receive the convolu tion , our hen micro- 
plaudits of his fellow citizens and accept a  gift in behalf t-copes cannot tell us why iiakhtc- 
of the state of Florida. rev's bra in  studied psychology, why

_ .  , , . . .  . . . . .  .....................  Chaliapin sings, Lindbergh'* fliesThe last session of the state legislature authorized the
presentation of a saber to General Summer all. Jackson
ville has been selected as the scene of the presentation and 
all of the military organizations of. the state have been 
asked to participate in the ceremonies and the

or C ojl.dg? “doesn’t choose."

FRAU COSIMA WAGNER, wid- 
.w of the great musician, daughter

.1 At least It was a carl

festivities Li..zt, friends and memories.

H J b ,.r ,w » f in r f ^ h .= rW r.i> .,,h a t ”rC ° . bC M d  ,C,0nnf :tl0n " lth ,hC evcnt- off her lir.utKul■ * Florida has in no otlicial manner ever before recognized brown hair, falling below her waist
'the achievements of General Summernll, blit it stem s quite 
appropriate that it should do this now as the officer sits  
in a position that carries with it more honor und responsi- imiki 
billty than that of nny other place in A m erican-m ilitary ih ^ T « m p era ^ i^ i^ ^  
clrrles. The fact thnt Florida’s tribute is belated should *-*n to o ther latlca. 
make it none the less impressive. For a while, perhaps, Frau Cos-

For yearn l hoarded every cent
* And atowed StTay my pelf 

V ntl\ orilhttotlooa day I went
' * And got a ear myself.

"Aha!" I chuckled, and my bliss 
, i Rang strident in my tones, 

"I'i u m i  perhaps that after this
* I need not envy Jones!"

Alas! my Joy soon passed away,
For bow could I divine 

That JonAa had bought that very 
. ,  day

* A bigger car than mine!

and put under the p llbw  in he” 
husband’s coffin. Before the "bob" 
th a t m eant sacrifice.

Luter were published letters of

Every .section of the r.tnte shout,1 have n part in thclfe™ S i r ’totom  f £ S i S r ‘* » » ;

When I got another bus 
’ Aa frequently I’ve done,

Tills fellow Jones, the hateful cuss, 
Has got a better one.

ceremonies honoring this soldier. Representatives from as L u iti  Comn.-o said, you know 
each community should be present to reiterate the esteem th a t the world is beautiful, and 
in which General Summerall is held by his fellow Floridans.1 ,ittle  thinK9 n,uke litt,e  difference. 
He should bd made to fee! thnt the state that gave him 
birth is proud of him and his success.

---------------------------------- o ----------------------------------

Some people persist in paying 
rent ami buying rood, w ith not a 
sing!.- automobile ir. the family.

The business r.ir.n who le ft 
nio*i iif Ids es ta te  to a  lawyer 
probably figured he'd save his 
relatives a lot of trouble.

A college g irl had 3000 guest i 
a t her wedding. W hat’ll she do 
w.th all those candlesticks.

LUMBER
and

Building
Materials

My present model is a whizz,
And hits a lightning gait,

But what is that to ir.e, when his 
f Is still more up to date?

Dear reader, don’t decry my moans 
■ For aurely if you do 

Some day you'll find there is a 
. . Jones

' Who's just ahead of you!
—James J. Montague

THF IN S IW  STORY
OKI.ANDO KETOKTER.STAK

"Celery Pests to Be Eliminated," 
says r, headline. Will that Include 
tha guy who "chomps" It at the 
dinner tab let—Times-Unlon.

--------- o ----------
Cool id ge, Dawes and Hughes 

ho9e all formally and finally dec
lined tha . Republican nomination.epu
That leaves Hoover, 
Lopgworth leading 
Stuart News.

-o-----

Lowden and 
the f le ld .-

range how a man can be hap
pier in a hut than in a mansion.— 
Florida Times-Union. We didn’t 
knew that he can. Quite often w*? 
have run across men who lived in 
?rotty fair homes who seemed to30.. -
be.quite content, all rumor to the
contrary notwitUstandlng. 

-o-
iffon. A. W. Weeks, the brilliant

The New York World Is publlrh- 
!ng w hat Colonel Forbes is pleased 
to tvrm the "inside story o the 
Ohio gang."

Upon his release from prison, 
the colonel announced that he 
would expose the mendicants who 
fastened themselves onto the Hard
ing administration as a means of 
vindicating the good name of 
Warren G. Harding.

To us thick-headed people not 
familiar with the "inside" of Wash
ington, it will be difficult to harm
onize the statements so as to find 
a vindication in a story which 
charges that the president sat in a 
poker game in the White House 
and gambled for a $76,000 stake.

No shock will come t» the Amer
ican people from the charges 
Forbes makes against Harry 
Daugherty, Albert Fall, Albert 
Lusker and Ned McLran; our cred
ulity is put to no severe test when I 
we are told that these gentlemen 
not only played poker with a high 
hand, but that they maintained 
apartments in the "little green 
room on K street" where plottings 
for graft were curried on. What 
shocks our old fushioned-notion*

' wn White Hifuso library and tha* 
" ’i^e and Mrs. McLean were in*

. Uvd guests,
.'u one will expect nny denials 

from tho-*e who participated in 
that alleged poker game Unless It 
bo Eldzr Will Hayes, who Forbes 
snyj won $397 in that game. P resi
dent and Mrs. Harding cannot 
speak for themselves. Tho others,

TH E HUMAN MIND, strange
..chine cannot control itse l'.
Hickman, the vile young crimin- 

*1, who kidnaped anil murdered n 
,» or child, seeking sym pathy by 
pretending hysteria, sa t In his cell 
"w ith glassy eyes seeing nothing." 
An experienced sheriff said: " I ’ll 
iinc: out about that hystriu ."

He put two drunken Indians in 
cell next to  Hickman and the 

Indians begun fighting savagely. 
Hickman im mediately came out of 
his hysteria , his eyes, no longer 
glassy, followed he fighting In
dians w ith in terest and fear.

Control of mind over m atter is 
well established, but mind itself 
has little  control over itself.

Security 
Lumber Co.

Phone 797.

aside 'rein Mr. Hayes, probably do 1 n o t  Q U ITE FIVE days left of 
not d .ny  their propensity f o r ! itc>7. Mako your new year roso- 
gunibling. Colonel Forbes, in ex- lutions early , s ta r t  them  today, 
posing the Ohio gang, thus fa r  has ’Those th a t know w hat they should 
not enveloped anything new or un- d? nnd d on .t  be. ‘lin  bt‘*
believable, exe tp t the

gin seriously five dnys hence 
c h a rg e s . | n  Q j00Jf jum p or race, a run-

ugainst Mr. Hardm g himself. Per- V „  ’ rVat ndvantaiw
baps Mr. Forbes has such warned only five
nleus of tnoral turpitude and hon- }  u Kin\ h" h to K, t \ tn r ted for 
uaty tlmt he s .es nothing w rong J - *
with u $75,000 poker game In the 
White House. Most people, how
ever, will see in his purported

1928 would do well to  s ta r t now.

GAS
21 Cts.

Greasing 75c 
TIRES & TUBES 
Better quality for 

less money.
CECIL L. RINES

1601 W. First St.

—the Irresistible Lonie Weeks 0f  honesty and th; dignity of a
who has made himself a power at 
several sessions of the lower house 
u s , the member from Holmes 
chunty, is a candidate for state 
senator from tha Third District. 
The State of Florida in general 
has often wished for a Lonnie 
Wfeks in the state senate. Mr. 
Weeks la aa unrelenting champion 
of the masses, and a debater of 
"exceptional ability. — Marianna 

ridan.

P*H
resident, is, to be told that Mr.
ardlng sat in poker games in his

CHARLES W. GARY, well-known 
vindication n rather cruel churge. citizen o# Chicago, who worked his 

The Forbes story would read 
more becomingly of a Mexican 
I residential party in the executive
mansion than of a United States 
domestic scene In the White House. 
Perhaps these stories now coming 
to light will make the American 
people more careful in the future 
that they may not send men to the 
White House who arc under obliga
tions to any gang.

THE~U0UN11N'<r*>F C H A IU IT L R
BT GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

wuy to success and prosperity, en
couraged by John Hertz, is killed 
by a fall from his horse at 52. He 
wore a soft cap or hat, presumably. 
Had he worn a hut of heavy felt, 
providing an air cushion between 
the skull and tho ground, he would 
probably be alive.

No man Is sufo from a fall when 
riding, especially after middle age. 
And all should wear “hard" riding 
hats, women included.

BRAKE SERVICE 
HYDRAULIC 

AND
MECHANICAL 

AUTO REPAIRING
Sanford Auto 
Brake Service

315 W. 1st St. Phone 213-J

. f l j r

In the end, character wins. A 
man may blunder, make grievous 
mistakes, even injure his health

our parks and public places. And 
I said to myself: Why can’t there 
be some statue in a prominent

Wfcsn thee* of the Christmas 
' ftatlvsl board partake of crisp 

•talks of Plorida celery, they can
not realize How much they are In
dented to various species birds for 
m iking such an appetizing dish 

ible, according to Information 
by E. W. Boll, of Sanford, 

(trial of tha state plant board, 
review of the work of several 

In extermination of celery 
Mr. Ball listed the pelm 

pippits, tree swallow,

through dissipation and folly, but 1'lacejn each town and city of the 
if there is this background of country dedicated to Character?

I thought of tho effect upon the 
growing- boys and girla of a com-

How It

character, sooner or iat^r it is 
possible for him to "come back."

You cannot aiimin.tc by words numity of such a statue, 
or phrases a strong character, a 
character that has been grounded 
in the touching of a fatner and 
mother, tor instance. Or a char
acter that has been born right out 
of the travail of early fight and ,cr%cd th® world »<> unsel'ishly. 
struggle— sacrifice or hunger. t It isn.t learning and vast know

ed from the heart of a great and 
noble character.

The elder Morgan once said that 
he had often loaned a million dol
lar* to a man who had no security 
beyond his own character. In 
pther words, he loaned on charac
ter. What a tribute to character 
from a man of character!

A nation is not to be Judged by 
Its wealth in material accumula
tion, but by its wealth of character

step ortthe gas
l ig h 'c in  can now take rough roods 
at forty. G one—all bouncing sad  
to isiag . Amazing new  W atson  
JiabUatora, Type AA, check spriag 
recoil before is gets started. Seven- 
day guaraoteea-£rce trial. $28.00day guarantee

fer ctmpUu set of four.

w a t s o n  S t a b i l a t o r S

would make them think. Perhaps 'n human beings, 
ah’out the bnse of this memorial Ther® ls no B9fet Krcatcr th»*> 
could be placed the names and brief
records of men and women who had

character.
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC CO. 

W. 1st St. a t Ouk Rhone 23;

Hill
; block

The other evening I picked up a ledge that primarily have nelped
ni.ake..the w®r;a better, I read

Igemsnt
warbler and log- *orjr,* And through th«M Just a plain man with almost no

the m a tr a t  , fori*i  yPu ,MU* ht that glegra of ♦duration a t «1L .Ytt he Influenced•  Vi m a  * a l s n n ln M  a  n  ̂ 1 »#»■«*«> #11 Mi IV mllllr tn.a 1 _ A   .1 1l

COW
Savannah

. ,  . . . bnok, made up vl
bird "d • D ^ u ie n a n d  rood, w h o b a v s  of the life and great services of

. k P*»**d Into the judgement o f hie- Dwijtht Moody „ cent|y . n «  was 
And all through these just

M greates
pasta, with
in for am-

character shaping and rounding millions toward a  finer and bette.*; 
oat those live*. . - i Ufa when he lived and w orkfd.'*"|

thought o f the statues o ' these The Moody message was a
"u of love and Mnrieo

F U R S
Wanted at once— 5,000 Coon*, Oppose urns. Skunks. Bring your 
furs !s or drop ua a card and our representative will call. We 

pay highest cash Market Pricer*

FIELD'S FU R -G O .
8anford,

Own
Your Home
Stop Paying

Rent
Never again will prices he as cheap as now. 

Real estate valijes today arp h.wer than they will 
ever be in Florida again. Now is the time to any. 
Bargains are available. If you can possib'y make 
the first payment why continue paying rent when 
you can buy a fine home almost like rent and soon 
have it completely paid for.

PARK AVENUE SPANISH BUNGALOW, Attractive 
little home on popular avenue, close to school and in 
first class neighborhood. This house consists of liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, bath and two bed 
rooms. Double garage, rear yard fenced in. Price 
$5,500.00 with only $250.00 cash and the balance likr 
rent.

BEAUTIFUL TWO STORY STUCCO HOME in one of 
Sanford’s most exclusive residential sections. Near 
the Lake- Three bed rooms, bath, large living room, 
dining room, and kitchen. Practically new. Beauti
fully planted grounds with large variety of shrubs. 
$12,000.00 Terms agreeable to purchaser can be ar
ranged.

LITTLE COTTAGE FOR SMALL FAMILY in Sanford 
Heights section. Built on the rear of lot so that 
larger home can be erected on front portion. Can 
be bought for $3,000.00 on cash payment of $50.00 
and balance monthly in easy payments.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW WITH GARAGE—on Palmetto 
Avenue. Two bed rooms, bath, living room and kit
chen. Corner lot. $4500.00 Terms like rent

In addition to the above houses I own a few beautiful 
lots that I am willing to sell at less than actual cost be
fore the boom- If you want to buy a lot at low price and 
on easy terms it will pay you to get in touch with me* 
Not an agent so you save commission.

_Box 799 Care The Daily Herald.
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M e. arid Mrs. Ernest W ig g in s . ’ 
Entertain A t Conritry; Clnb6-From Tampa

EntcrtaliOffice Telephone 148 MRS. FRED. S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence /Tel. 37 ning with her usual 
charm ing manner, Mrs. E. H. Ash
craft was hostess a t a lovely brid
ge party  Tuesday evening a t her 
home on Magnolia when she en ter
tained honoring hrr house guest 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cawthon of 
Tampa.

i The rooms where

The Sanford Country Club was 
the scene of one o f  the most 
brilliant social affa irs  of (he holi
day season when Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Sims W iggins entertained 
Monday night at a  Christmas 
dance honoring their house guest 
Mr. an"3 Mrs. E rnest W iggins cf 
Washington, 1>. C.

Never has the club house beeni 
mere artisticatly decorated than, 
on this occasion. The walls were 
dcoc rUteil with boughs of ced.tr 
tied with ,fluffy bofrs of rod rib
bon* and pretty holly wreath.*. 
Over head were suspended festoons 
of red garlands anil Cedar caught 
with bows of red ribbons from 
which were hung red  bells. The 
wide mantles were ' banked with* 
pine and cedar while w reaths of 
grtcncry were placed directly 
above. Howls of red roses center, d 
the runntle, and tall red cathedral 
candles burned In silver holders at 
cither side. Tho only lights were 
those from tho large cheery fires 
find from the numerous red tapers 
placed on cabinets and tables.

Greeting the guests upon a r 
rival were: Mrs. W illiam Alex
ander Loffler, while In the receiv
ing line were: Mrs. W iggins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest W iggns and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hraxton I,. Perkins.

Mrs. Loftier wore an  exquisite 
creation of white crepe elaborate!) 
embroidered in crystals. Mrs. W ig 
gins received her guests wearing 
a stunning frock of tomato red

Social Department Of 
Woman’s Club Gives 
Bridge Party Tuesday

soft white chiffon, with which 
she wore a handsome Spanish 
shawl also of white.

The evening hours were quickly 
spent in dancing.'Q uite a number 
of clever favor dances 
troduced for which i 
favors were given. The

Miss Mildred Huston 
Entertains Tuesday

___    card
'uesday evening at one of the-, tables had been spread fo r play
ivliest bridge parties given this ,VM>r? beautifully with
„ . i k - .  ! . .  .. , bowls nnd baskets filled with red

a*on, at h er - homo on M artin roses, red berries,: poiilscttias and
Street. The’ ro o d s ' fw r o  'adorned ferns. The colors of red ami green 
tith  an abundance of red* roses, Ut’r* accentuated In every detail-

S - j r ? —  l"‘ nh"  • »lal Christmas greens. i games of bridge, and nflei1 tha
Suggestive of the New Year , stated number of rounds had been

verc the tallies used fo r:the game. | played it was found th a t the high
.__ ,  -. . . . . score prize n hard  painted now-ng the forms of m iniature der jari bad b<M,n won by jjj* .

locks. After the fifth .progression W nlter S. Coleman. The mon’s 
iad been played, scores were com- top score prize, hand made linen 

. , ,, . . .  handkerchiefs, went to Jam es A;
mred and the prize for top score. Pittm an. The cu t prize, bridge 
i lacquer box was won by Mrs. M. card# fell to the lot of W. S. Cole- 
dinarik. The men’s high score man- Mrs. Ashcraft presented

s a w sition shoe polisher, went to air. n scarf.
lllnarik. Mrs M. W. Glover hold w hen the card tables had been 
ow score and was awarded ft bud ,uit, wilh dninty covCrn the host- 
pase, while the other lo\v score cnfK assisted by Mrs. M. 8. Wi|£-
?nze, a toy fell to Gcor?c M affet:. tfn*. Mrs. Samuel Dighton nnd

At the conclusion of the gamo Miss Virginia Me Daniel served a 
the hostess assisted by her m other delicious chicken sulnd Course w ith 
Mrs. S. A..Huston and Mrs. 4. R- coffee. -»‘,r
Stewart served butterscotch pie, Those enjoying this lovely uffnlr 
fruit cake and coffee. were Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Cawthon,

Those playing bridge were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Waited S. Coleman, 
and Mrs. Mortimer Glover, Mrs. M. Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel R. Dighton, 
W. Glover of Pittsburgh, Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. William Moore Scott, 
und Mrs. Victor Green, Mr. nnd M. and Mrs. E. A. Douglass, Mr. 
Mrs. J. It. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs John W. Sneed, Mr, and 
W. L. Cooper. Mr. nnd Mrs. Chris Mrs .E d w a rd  L. M aitoU. Judge 
Mathews, Mr and Mrs, Mlnarlk, on. Mrs. Jam es G Sharon Mr.

o a t*,. , -  .... o  and Mrs. Ernest Wiggins of Wnnh-
R ni,M n “ 9ton- Mra: 1 • ingtnn, I). C. Mr. nnd Mrs. Jam esR Stephenson, Miss M argaret Mr- A Pit’tmanf Mr nnd M„ .  Tandy
Rae, George M offett, George U ab -. p rvori j i rs l^ w tc y  Inglis, of At- 
Cock and Mies Huston. | laritn. Gu.. Mrs. M. S. W iggins.

. , \ . . . . . . . 1 Miss M argaret Clinkscalcs of Bel-
MRS. IAEACH ENTERTA1N3 ton, S. C. Linton E. Allen nnd Ed- 

A most enjoyable affair of the gerton Patterson.
week woa th a t of Monday evening ------------ ---------—  C •:
when Mrs. Julius Tnkftch enter- \ i ; o c  H o l n n  V i n p a n t  
tained the members of the Ju n io r iVJ l s s  V m c e n t
Choir of Holy Cross Episcopal H o n o r s  .Y O U n f i f 6 r  S o l  
Church a t the Parish House. The j ' ” *"*4 T * :
evening waa m errily spent w ith n , ... ' j '
games of all kinds ns well n* . u 'i' ‘ V  n f r« h J ' 1 I .  \ h i  u irev  irix£ 
stunts. A prize was awarded Mor- !?i hv° HMsn
tim er Glover for gdving the  clever- Vi J e ^  /ouhg  daughter of Dr 
cat stun t. A t a Into hour the host- am, M£ ' Cl P . Vincent when she 
ess served several kinds of sand- cntertalned tht, DWmbcrs o( thf 
wiches. fru it cake and hot choco- HjKh School re t o t her homo or 
late. Each guest was presented a Mcllonville Avenue.
U m stnm s box filled with candies. Th(} njoms of thl< apnciou,  hol„, 
Members of the choir include W 11- w w  briRht Quantities ol
Mam Harvey, Alfred Stanley, Phil |,0jn!jet t jftrt| snap dragons, rcc 
Manley, Harold f S tanley, Chum riW0t and other cu t flowers in rot 
Stanley, !• rodenek Dal^er, Henri- carry ine  out the color rcherae a 
e tta  Edwards, M argaret Edwards, ted nn,Y jfrocn. Tall bamboo am 
M artha Bishop, N'rtncy W hite, pjne trees banked in the corner

were in
appropriate! 

„  i music was
furnished by the Scminoie Synco- 
pntors nnd was unusually gocst. 
Lunch whs served throughout the 
evening and a t midnight the 
guests were asked into the dining 
room where n delicious huffet 
supper was spread. The table was 
m ..- ^ e d  in a U shape, the cen
tra l decoration being a Inw mound 
of red roses and aspnnigus ferns 
Pieced at intervals were minin- 
turc Christmas trees, alternating 
with tall red tapers in silver 
holders.

Those invited to meet Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Wiggins wore: Judge and 
Mrs. Jnmss G. Sharon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Syrnes, Mr. and Mrs.

Of special beauty as well as 
pleasure wag the Christmas bridge 
party  given Tuesday afternoon for 
the members df the Social Depart- 
merit of the Woman’s Club, with 
Mrs G. Irving, Mrs. Jam es F. 
Hawkins atul Mrs. A. C. F o rt as 
Jtostes—

W EDNESRAY 
rjneis E -B ilia  will enter

nn .• ,Thcre were IB tables
nf during tho afternoon,
n’s ,ove|y setting wa« arranged 
i t3 , ,  r*umcrnUs pine boughs, bas- 

Ijcts of poinsettias, pine cones and 
red ro^cs. Encircling the room 

■ I boughs of pines and bamboo. 
ia l,A  fCsttyc toufh was added by a 
a t , large brilliantly illuminated Christ- 

mns tree arranged on the stage be- 
.. fbre the curtains.

is- i Scores for the games of prog- 
th ! ,reR!,ive bridge were kept no tallies 
bc ip keeping with the  decorations 
£ arid a fte r the usual number of

tlvsn oar Inungta* 
gone feminine Jn thfs fus 
IjiA  jabels s jw
necks. ufthe.m ori_U ^e'

Calvin Teague. l)r. and Mrs. W. 
!>. Highteyman. Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Epps, M r. and Mrs. Joe Chit-J 
tendon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert H ern -1 
lion. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P. Herndon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rolland I* Dean, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rutland Read. Mr. 
rihd Mrs. John W. Sneed, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. R. Dens, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jnm cs I,. Wells, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I..' P. MtCuller. Mr. and Mrs. 
M ortimer Glover, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Hugh Lalor, Mirs W inifred Strong, 
Miss M artha Fox, Miss Mabla 
Howler- Meade Fox, Charles 
W hltunr, A rthur Yowell, Hodgson 
Hnll. Dr. E. D. Brown, F. W. 
Brown. J. F. Carron, G. H. Sclilos- 
ser, I.lnton E. Allen nnd Mr. nmf 
Mrs. Roy Chittenden • a."

BATTERIES

<•“. ' " ■ ' " * '5 9  5 0  . w s x s B ion.- j t n t  ▼ * , , u v  „|,| Ui,( |cry

Generator and

Renaud Battery Shop^*
.Wt W. Second.l}t.

» x t  to Spencerst't'opjmhb 
U-Drmt Gsragd-

HSHaifTSfifiKA

NOTICE
We now have our old Phone No. 3U in our otflce

.* p . i ■ ■ *■ * *
Palmetto—When you want Elder Springs Water, 

Call us. And We will give prompt delivery.

Elder Springs W^ter Co
W. W. THOMPSON, Manager V

gidld, jewels nnd spices, while
thoir sang, “Glory to God in ^
Highest.’’ ' Horace
t the th ird  scene, J2  girls sang M r;  „ 
Little Town of Bethlehem, and ^ an ford 
ray In 'A  M a n g e r^  while »n belng tl 
(1 sang "Joy to The uhclc, ]

another angel, played Holy 
ht," on the violin. As the cur- , Mrs 
A 'parted  they revealed M ary Charles 
.Joseph .gt the m anger, while l(,
.choir sang “ O W ort hip ^ lie piposnn 
i,"  a fte r which th e  shepherds ^ p a r tir
riwiso men entered while a _____
ptetto snnfti,l‘RRewt N ight, ■ i ------ --
fhe final Sccno shows the pass- 
■ of the nineteenth century  while 
! 20th tn tu ry  appears bearing 
hted candles, as the 20th century 
tit* appeared in i  “ Peace, Good* 
11. Lore, Joy and Service," also 
hying candle* and form ing a 
ir. As a  recessional the cast un
ited the choir saftg, “As of Gind- 
js. Wen or Old."
Thrt*d taking part.w ero  members 
(the Azarian class, assisted  with 
pie by Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
theft L. Glenn, M rs. B. C. Moore, 
k  C. III Cook, Mr.' llanney , For- 
pt Gatchell and B. C. Moore.

I Wool Fancy Indian Blankets r?.
« _ • ■ » -• * * ■ »• -?

Blue and Green Combinations, values up
to $12.50 — Special this week

ModelCoach, LatestA beautiful Chevrolet
• " V  € Q V U P !P r i1

equipped.completely

Second All W ool Plaid

I&nnuAl shrine DANCS* ’
m e 6f 'the 'o u t . standing social' 
pirs of .the tv^ek w ill bff tho tfti* 
N ball to  h o ' jriSren ,:Thun->drijr 

th tfK o to i'F o rfpS t 7-ako 
riltc-S hrina ’ Olhb. Etich mem- 
P W 'th s  c lu b T taa .th e  privilego 
t id in g  u guest, anu“ those eg-

R nF . fcane/pxrtiden t, o r George 
htiH Rory; aecretafy. Gdod music 

am »Bgedf-4«; and many 
features will be given ns- 

p r tH T 'a h  dtJMony; good u m r

A  m o d e t y  ^ e  R f td ijO la .  T h e  

R a d i o ,  w i t h  , a i j  ^ c c ^ p r i e ? ,  

e t c . ,  i n s t a l l e d  “i n  y o i i r  h o m e .

Part Wool Plaid 
Blankets

$ 5 .0 0  values

$ 3 -9 5  . .
’ ’ i i .j »>• .:** • .™ 7 ; >c* »■-' '*j  % * w • *, * x * #* * *, ,  t  ^ w ■ - i

Bright Colored All W ool Indian Blankets
Good Heavy 'Quality in All Colors4 and--con ĵ 

ations» Values $15.00 to $17.50.

$1 1-95.; . . i

Qotp hundred dollars worth of those G 
Diamond Tires.
{ i V - iO tU  ' { \ l <4.ITĵ 4 v • j% y

[ to be given w absolutely free to our Customers
. . ' v ' i j|Lr — r‘

J A  J l .  ___ _ 'J ‘ H -

White-Highleyman Company
. t o ■'

W ight Bros. Company
*-•* Service Stations, Tires, Accessories.
* \ ,a * ■ * * 1 * I « J »

Hof-Mac Battery Company

to m o r ro w

AmsricaJs ••Sweetheart' 
Mary JPickfonJ , 

f, .Jn i
“MY rest ,GIRL" ^ U i » . 3 1 , . , S Wnilcfc . V u t a s W * * . . .I^ldlo, Battery and Electrical Service

"r

H ir C ff r  1
•4W . .

V v
» !. YV4*,iS'*« * , 'll <,*,*- * '

V,
It*
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U  The Hearst Quiz In W ashingtonWhere G. 0 . P Will Name Its Man

'i71 r b'j(,-vf ■•!»» i

lliebp in ll. w liHerd's Thelma T n d ! <*i th
»*/ .sh.

re Winter Grips Big Ships

V.V? . jW : ffi

The Republicans hnv© chosen Kansas City, Mn,( iu  picture shows the ex terior 
the qcene of the next national convention when av'cnti»n hall, 

candidate for the presidency will he nominated. This

Blizzard Wrecks Army’s B iggest Plane

Queb ec Orphanage Where 50 Children Lost Lives

'V w  a*

When an tfO-tnilc Id im ird  atfuck liurful", N. V 
o ther day, it wrecked thiij $30,000 Curtiss 

bombing plane. A ir field employes were unable I

f., the the plrnv under cover lwcuu.se noneof the hangar 
arm yw ere large enough, 

to get
Here is the hollow shell of the St. Charles orphunxvhen the firemen played stream s of wutey on tb« 
age a t Quebec, where a t  leas* .10 children lost theiruildtng in freezing w eather, .Many of the caWlti 
lives when fire swept through the century-old build occurred When children who were not reached by U 
ing. Note how the walls a re  coated with ice, formedflantes \veru su frm-hted by smoke.Asks $100,000 Of Harry K. Thaw She’s Deputy

Snyder-Gray

Fire Blackens California Hills
havoc with ships caught in ice locked channels. The picture ut the 
top shows the tug  General r> cueing the crew t>r ‘21 men of the steum er 
Aguwa which ran ugrouud on Advance Uocf of Munitouliu Island, 
Lake Huron. The crew was imprisoned fo r days in the ice-encrusted 
observation room, with little  in, d nr beat. The picture below was tuken 
in the St. M ary’s river heluw Smilt file. Marie, Mich., W here several 
large boats ha\ • Iwen imprisoned in the  ice. The tug is try ing  to lireuk 
a path for the big steam er.

Thaw And His Movie Proteges

* l i

Mrs. Essie J o ^ r s .  top, and 
Elisha Sw ift below, are principals 
in Louisan*'* copy of the Snyder- 
Gray m urder case, according to 
a confession in the hands of 
Haynesville.L*., Police. Mrs. Jow . 
era held * flashlight while Sw ift 
killed her husband, J  F. Jowers,

MUh Canute fl. Waterston oi 
Montpelier. O.. it the newest dep* 
ut. I’nlted Slates marshal In tbs 
northern district of Ohio. She 
won't tote a gun. however, her 
principal weapons being panel!

This remarkable picture, taken at 2 o'clock In lb« moruiai 
hree-ntlle front ablate on the ridge of the Verdugo moi 
tourhern-California, where fires recently destroyed mart 
loiae*'and'tenuded tlionsnnds of acres of forest J
bier ksicarance xd tha nooiui-catnwd'bv the Bnai e,98W

. .

M in i  w H  > r |  .•iiwlf r  ,nmii 1-n*iX‘» *f*» "

Harry K, Thaw is sh< 
R vers, eft, and Sua 
un ien co itraet to Kij| 
Th kwjati tes at presei? 
thf y wll bo loaned to

n upon hia arrival in I-os Angeles with Anita
i /Hughes a teirttaf screen ta re  /"Tlrf'wtTtai o nCalif., is srtntf.Hnrry'Ji. Thu ytfewrlier,

ollywood film producers,

fj&eSf* •* ffl

5
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Opportunities To Readers Of Herald Ads
!H ejsa n fo r d _h e r a l d , We d n e sd a y . oEcsiupgR ss. 1927.

Drily Harme || 15-A partm ent For Rent 
p a n t  A D .  R A T E S  —
T«rn*: Cash in Advance

,_ne ads, will be received
pitrona and collector eeni 
" tel/ for payment.

------------------- 10c a
____________8c a

-----------7c «

Une
line
line

fcCINS Ss COWAN CO. Auto 
lator and sheet m etal works. 

French Avenue. Phone 716-W.

Pusincss Service
IcomanL:

ltd* Company, F ifth  
SM. Phone 112-W.

E. lousel. Farms, Crovaa, 
|m*i. 110 N. Park Avc. Phone

p t a « ---------
Ifleea -------

-------
Time rates an request

■v. reduced rates are for
.ntive insertions.

___ words of average length 
^counted a line.

[Minimum chargo of 30c for 
st insertion.

Advertising is restricted 
. proper classification.

[if an error is made The San- 
j  Herald will bo responsible 
. 0nly one Incorrect insertion, 
i advertiser for subsequent 
*itions. The office should be 

immediately In case of

TO ADVERTISERS

Herald represen ta tive 
oughly fam iliar w ith  ra tes 
i and classification will 
, you complete inform ation, 
i if you wish, they  will assist 

in wording your w ant ad 
make it more effective.

-Automobile*

DODGE
isure cars and Graham  tru ck t. 
ilm and 13th. S treet. Phono >i.

Attractively furnished apartment*: 
com er Park and Tenth Sts. 

Frigidaire installed, water and 
garage furnished. l'hone 18J.

26—Miscellaneous For Snle
Wood For Sale—Let

( Legal Notices)
me

Four room furnished 
I private

Cor. -4th St. l'hone 74.
.. , . ------ - npnrtment

r .  -h r.rLiv“ ,e b;,th- S17 Pnrk Ave.

__  place 1
or 2 strands of oak St pine wood 

in your yard, while we ore mov
ing 100 strands to W est lo th  St. 
Phone 407 L 2. 15th St. Wood 
Yard Co.

or Kent—Furnished npartmen*, 
1101 Elm Ave. Cor. 11th St.

Wood, all lengtns, for sale. Leav< 
orders at

F. 11. Dyson

• hi.:
ve 1

eon-

2 rooms furnished, housekeeping I 
apartm ent. $14:00 monthly. 301 j  

Cor. 5th and I’olmeto. '

Furnished garage 
quire 018 Pnrk 

443.
apartment, in- 1 
Ave nr phone

200

CLEMENTS APARTMENTS 612 
Pnrk Avo. Apartments—2 and 4 

—garage and water. Reasonable.

FURNISHED apartm ent for rent 
in the Herald building—a down 

town L cation a t remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines a t  The 
Herald clflce.

16— Houses For Rent

KUtCKRli. •* murrlol woman, ha* 
lh- rapaolly ami i|itn11f Iratlona t» 
IiiK»• i-hurtf*' »f anil muniiK" tier 
own ■•Mate ami property unit to he* 
-ome a Free Pealer In every res- 
i»e,i. ttx-reupon. upon consideration »her-o| doll*.

• >f:l>i:ii. a DJFPGI: and PEOUEB 
the aforesaid Heport of tho___ 8|.co *1 Master and his findings

1511 Mellonville Ave. ^ '
to (lie said

— married woman. In manage, 
eliarg.* of and ennlrol her 
in*- statutory property and 
enme a Free Peltier In 
I— i

Im NI*. ANP OltPI'P.FJ' In f 'h a ir- 
I*• i s .it Sanford. S* tnluol.- t'ounty, 
Florida, this lath .lay of Ivcerw- tu-r ,\ p  is : :
(SlUtled)

w . w. tviunuT .Judue Flroillt *'>*inl, Semin
ole County, Florida. 

WllJtO.V. IHIYI.K A PIGHTON.

F ederal R adio  B ody H as 
D one E xcellent W ork In * 

Clearing Congested E ther .

PAGE

AMONG FEATURED 
PROGRAMS

.  Ipar.a Troubadours; 9:80, Qc 
* orchestra; 10:30 National GrtrtC

CLA8SIIED DISPLAY

Is hereby __
lee rise hereby granted 

Itosa I., Kllcker. a
take

eepnr-
t*y be- 

every |rr-

Ilorrv  end get your supply, 
cords dry 14 inch pine stove 

wood $5.00 per coni. Must lx  
moved off of land.

J. J. CATES, 
at Farm , West Side.

Political Announcement

Rungalow, 5 rooms, sleeping 
porch, garage. $25.00 per month. 

602 Em Avc. Appy Roberts 
Grocery.

FOR RENT:—Small cottage on 
rear of lot. Will rent for $15 00 

per month. I.ocutcd at 1705 Mag
nolia Avenue, Inquire at Herald 
office.

rOMTH AI, A>>OI Vl liM tPT
I hereby anm-uni-e my candidacy 

f ir the stale legislature, subject 
tu the will of the voters In th*< primary of June <s 

r  tv KNTZMINGKD
VOTFIl* OK SKtllAOl.F 

fO I> T ¥
hereby nnimun.v my candidacy

SANFORD BUICK CO. 
212 .Mngnolin Ave. 

Phone 367.

FOR RENT:—5 room bungalow at 
2121 Palm etto Avenue. Corner 

lot. Garage. $25.00 monthly. In
quire at Herald office.

FOR RENT—3 
garage. $8.00 

117 Poplar Ave.

room house with 
n month. Apply

HUPS-MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Avc. l’hone

19— Houses For Sale

131

transfer pictures., 
paints, and brushes. Sun 
House Paints and Varnishes, 
nt r» i., and Wall Paper 
12 V--. F irst £ ‘

Five room bungalow- sleeping 
porch and open fire place. 75 

ft. lot. paved sidewalk. located 
2203 Oak Ave. Will sell this resi
lience at a g rea t sacrifice.

Salesmen— Experienced direct sel
lers, can ting  $10.00 a day. Won

derful sellers. W rite Box 1 106 
Sanford, Fla.

CRETE In every shapt ftmJ I NVw p re tty  s tUe.o  home just 
Is. etc.* Sanford Cente,. ) out8ide city lim its. garage, 100

an 'J I ft. on new road, suitable store, 
filling station or garden and 
chickens two big lots, either sub
urban home or m ay be combined 
with a business. Will build nice 
store and station, $500 extra. As 
now $1500. No better value pos
sible. Fred E. Russell, 110 So. 
Pnrk. Box 1046.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
FPY service on anything lr. 
nting. A phone call will get 
man. Phone 417-W. 9 Rail- 
Ave.

AL BOOnNG— The Roof F.v-

Iis ting. Metal shingles,
ing ream tin and galvinizcd 

See Janes H. Cowan. Ouk 
and Third St. Phone 111.
AN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
a THE NEW W ALL PAINT 

1ETIHNG NEW  AuND BET- 
F0R FURTHER INFORMA>
■ CALL PHONE 235-J OR 
V. C COLLER, SANFORD.

KOGRAPII—repairing, piano 
nag by experts with 17 years 
rifnee. Sanford music rtore 

liift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me- 
Arcade, Phone 832.

Nipper. Signs of all kinds. 
SuUard Paint St 7/aIl Paper

'3 DRUG STORE— Pre- 
fptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

you as your phone. Call 103

EING BLOCKS— Irrigation 
anil general cement work. 
Concrete Co. J. E. Ter

ri Pron. 3rd and Elm

jflelp Wanted Female
^TED—Colored dish washer 

one woman to work In kit- 
Apply at Tasty Shop. 208 

Nfk Avc., from 2:30 to 
M l.

financial
PORD BOND AND MORT
ICE COMPANY. 112 Second

on Improved business 
"idence property. Also will 

mortgages as security,

Plants and Flowers

pepper and other spring

I stc<l from Stokes Seed 
jjy. Arcade Bldg., and be 
5 of pure type strain*. All 
twibfectcd.

Hscellaneous
7  • O. A. 3 ituthti. optome- 
L  H. Griffith. Optician. 
Optical Co, &05 E. Oth St- 

ft«d. Glasses made, onlv 
’’Pod. Plant In San'ord. 

. » and clock repairing— 
ole prices.

• Gun, Lock and Phonograr.h 
uting our specialty. . Tovi, 
K »pnr ing goods, and fish*

supplies. Geo. W. Deetch,
* fde Store.” M cUnder

M  cottar* a t Slver Lake, 
‘ iTe n* „f ian(j. Partial- 
'hhixl he use at Paola, next 
*1 house. See Jno. D. Jink- 
•ford. Fla.

Tantsd

tor Girl. One experi- 
waking salads. Lu-Belli

t u  T in :

i . ...
fur re-election to the nfflrr of sher
iff of Hemlnol* County *ul>Jcrt to 
th« action of th<* voter* In the 
Democratic primary to he held 
June. I will
support. appreciate 

respectfully your*.
C. S? ll.VN'D

nest
your

in th f . <'ir.iMTT t,oi u r  o f  t u b
TU t .s r v  Til I HD .11 Dli'lAl. Cfll- 
r t  IT <11 IT.t.UI11A IN and  FOIl 
SF.MINOUB t ’ulXTV IN t ’llAN- •JKItV
F. II ASIIFItAFT. Itecelver Fent- 
In.-le I’ountv Hunk Couipluluntil. 

\ .
A nltoVITZ and wife. .1 BN NIK 

OIMVITZ. cl a l. I >..f,.|l<ln 111 i*. 
o ltl'B It OF I'l’lll.li' \TI< *N 

T in : STATU OF FI.OItIDA 
A ollDVITZ and w If.
OUOVIT7. OFBI.IKA 
I lefenilnnt*
It a|.peurlnK from u -worn bill 

of roinptu nt nleil In i IiIn 
I In* t'omplulnant. that 
. iljtiVIT/. and win-,
VITZ are reeldenli, 
t'ountr* other
Florida. un<l that j.m r oi.-.-nt .id 
die!.^ and |daie of reiident* in  par tleularl, hi. is known I 
Alalinniu. uml that 
of you lire over the

W a s h i n g t o n . — D ec, 21
Slowly struggling out of the slut- 
(lows that have congested the ether 
highways for months radio broad
casting as the year of 1927 closet 
Is once more movtqg forward to a 
position of real service to the Ame
rican people.

Conditions admittedly a re  fur 
from ideal. Rudio's malady 
f  i r  ti in set ious last March when 
the Federal Commission took 
charge of tl.e case to  be cured in 
tell months.

Th« eomntis* ion has had plenty 
of trouble and more trouble u  
ahend tin nmy wav«? lengths 
long distance reception is uncer’-

Radio
Programs

Wednesday December •!**
122.3 WOK Newark, TUI: 7. e n -.

'esyions chimes; hot-
mnir;

TO: 
h :x n ib

AI.A It A M A.

11 impossible. The cry of " n,,a *,usings; It), Litnte oreh 
tto»ly and discrimination against * hristnim varuls; It), studio

I’lUIS,. 
HI, by A

IKNNIi: Klto- 
»f ii Slut.* or 

than ih.- f*lni.- of

> nil 
.T Re

i ‘nelllui.

atn
n n • * mm im cnnunation agn 
the small station has be^n raised. 
Another group of lu-Wadfaster* de
mand.-* that the number of stations 
be drastically reduced. Many op
erators want better wnvc lengths 
am! mure power a 
th« ni want to tie national stations 
Case* attacking the 
and the Radio Act of 
the courts.

s.-nible; h.
sn-r n u ll . in, i .ionogiu)m 
11:05 dunce music.

I'dt.5 Y/KAF New York, t hi; 7. 
Synagaguo -ervicer; h, tu en t .do- 1 
iiu-nis in t l isieryj,t*» irtiubaiioui4; 
t '. .  ■ oicnestrn. q u arte t; III:.II). Nat
ional Grand Opera.

. i«.ii, y*i t» Aiiaiit c Ct.y, 1 ItiU: l 
l '. .lit itinn.T orchestra; UiliO M ar-1

e s t ta .1 
pm-

Wedneaday, Dec. 2».
8—Sparxers— t>Jc \y tw. Kl> 

»V t.tv yVJ tt h V \» ty R H M 
KSD )
^— » rou'yadours— Nong Uits 
of Miventcen Years—WK.A ■ 
WKE1 WRC WGY WGR \U i 
Ar. **T\M  W rtJ Wl.iit KSD 
H I U  WOO "  III) \\t)W 
WDAF KVOO WIIa S WSM 

jit. v. SB W ;s.\:. 
t>- -Orchestra: \  ocal — WOU 
WI.a .n Win AC U n i l .  \VM 
■tk WCAU W’JAS WAUL 
W:\IU WKRC WGIIP W.M- 
Ag k .MOX WCAO WOWO.

—tioourow Wilson t-oundu-

Oyera.
516.9, WMC Memphis, 530: .

Troubadours; 9:30 orchestra, quar
tet.

336.9, WSM Nashville. 890; *$, 
I punt Troubadours; 9:30 Goodrich 
m chestrn. quarte t; 10:30, Nations1 
Grand OjK-ra.

522 4. V S.MB New Orleans, 930. 
9:3t», musical pregram  (2 hrm.)

249.9, WCOA Pensacola. 1200; 9, 
bridge lessons; 930, Few .Moment* 
at Piano; 11. organ.

254.1. WRY A Richmond, 1160; 7, 
concert; 8:30. bridge lessons; 9, 
Miibicians' club.

linn Dinner—\ \ j /.. T l l ^ f  111 P l r t V
-9:.tl) — Orchestra: Q uartet; ’ .. ^  ir .T .v .v 11  X  J U y  

New Year's Program—Wr,A l* * Iv.:-xIn:‘-nx-v-:c-<--'------

Kiam; 11. unnee orchestras 
-8 ' 5. WiiAI. Halt.more. IU50:

Social hour; I.

Commercial interest*, charging 
a monuplv has been created for 

rporations are pressing 
for use of frequencies 

outside of the broadcast bunds for

cert it ir 
their right

6:30.
154.3 WJZ New York 660: 6, 

Dance na.ii. , 3, Np il Ket *; S:.to Fot
e*ter< W'o*tr«« W 11 *<<ii Fiotmla m ajority of dinner; ID,
Slumber Music.

|ii,).2 W'Fi-Wl.IT Phtlatle'.pliia 
740; 6:30 Wh.spering oichcstrn; 7. 
Daily Toy lau*.

2 15.6 KDKA Pitt-liurgh, tUiil; 6. 
\Ve;.tinghmi>e band; 8, Sparki-rs: 
8:30 Fotre-tcr*: !> concert.

commission 
1927 are n

U EKI WJ A It W TAG WI SH 
\\ LIT WRC WGR Wt A h 
WIAA1 NVWJ Wn.-\! ttU.N 
KS|> Wt t 't l  U tn  WDAF 
Mti.VS WSM WMC U SB 
WHt* WtlW KVOO WFAA. 
10 Phonograph Hour—WOU 
U E.A.N Vt.v.Al U FBI. W’M- 
AK WCAI WJ AS WADI 
W a l t ’ WKRC W tillP  WMAQ 
KMOX WCAO WOWO.
In: m Opera, Hansel and 
(in  tel. WEAK W'l’SH W’l.lT 
Wid Wt AH WSA1 KSi) 
WHO W IIAS WSM W'TAM.
• • • a s *  « * • • » * „ • * > «

Si

r
.

nils

Remington

TO VOTKIIH OK smilMOl.K 
t'OlATY

I hereby aniiouncv myself n» a 
<-aiullilat.- for sherlfr of Seminole 
i.'ounty subject to tin, action <,f 
the Democratic primary to ne 
lield In the eurty part of June lids. 

Very respectively.
K. K. HHADV.

(Legal Notices)

one > <"dri und that .* l -p«*l N*«Ji in Mi- Slut** n .HI | \ It •»f II Siirtinu Ml (f**r\ i11*4.11 u h*-Jill M «• ii M Mini»*r urn •d >oU.Tin::UKK*»ltl :. till* l*i

lio

«U
ll •

.i i :n -■ tl .
• nr Hunt 
S. m m . 

Hi** Hih 
i''-V i»«

in*

FOR SALE; Small house on Mag
nolia Avenue north of Central 

S treet. $3500.00. Practically no 
cash required payments like rent. 
Address R. II. B. Care Tha Herald.

20—  Farms For Sale
OVIEDO CELERY I A N D  

Ten acres or more, one mile from 
city limits, flowing wells. Cou::t 
Lino and Seaboard loading tracks 
one-half mile from property. Price 
$225 per acre, nothing down. Pay
able 10 equal annual payment.*, 
in terest 6 pet.

Paul P. B arnett, 19 Wall Street, 
Orlando, Florida. Phone 8393 

or 5313.

21—  Acreage For Sale
FOR SALE:—Beautiful urceago 

between Orlando roads, 33 1-3 
acres, consisting of sunie high and 
some low land. Ideally situated 
for poultry farm. Frontage on old 
Orlando road. Can be bought at 
a bargain with very easy payments. 
This Is an opportunity for some 
one to get a desirable poultry furm 
for almost nothing. For further 
information see R. J. Holly, First 
National Bank Building, Sanford, 
Florida.

22—Real Estate To Exchange
New, Pretty, Stucco home just 

outside City limits, garage. 190 
ft. on new road, suitable store, 
filling station or garden and 
chickens, two big lots, either Sub
urban Home or ninv be combined 
with a business. Will build nice 
store and station $500 extra; as 
now $1500. No better value pos
sible. Fred E. Russell. 110 So. 
Park Box 1046._______________

21— Lota For Sale

IN TUB ClltCLiT COBItT OF 814.1- 
INOI.B COUNTY FI.OItIDA. IN 
riCANCHUY.

ANNIE MBICtWKTMKIt. Complain
ant.

VI
B. A. DOUGLAS*, a.ul V. M. DOUG

LASS. his wife. SEMINOLE 
Ci."NTY DANK, a Corporntlon. 
ns Trusti'i* fur T. V. ItRENT. I. 
ALLEN. tr. II WYNN, O W.
VINI.Ni' .....I J L. SANDLIN;
LDWV.IID HIGGINS. INCOUFf)!!- 
, TED. a Corporation It I. 
T’KAItCE, SANFOUD HOLDING 
COrtl’OI! ATION. a Ci,monition. 
T V ItIIENT. f ALLEN. C. It. 
WYNN. G. W. YIN ING nml .1. I- 
S4VD'IN. IW ritilnnts 
*:< -ric:; o f  M 'S T Bit'S SALE 
NOTICE i« •'..r*l<y irlven that up- 

•'<-r an<l liy virtue of a Perrm  of 
t-’rreclonire rti't Sail* tinti-rcl In 
•hi- shnv« **niIt 1 *-«I enusn on Ih* 
"Sth ilnv of Novumher, A. D. E'17. 
f. n* Hprrliil .Vinter In Chanrerv. 
on Mnniinv the 2ml ilay of Jnnunry. 
v i>. i»*s. same being a Hale Pay 
of this Cnnrt anil a legal sales 
day In front of the Court lloiiss 
at Sanford. Seminole County Flori
da, will offer for Rule to tile hleh- 
e*t end best hldiler for ra»h. dttr. 
Ing the legal hours of sole, the fot- 
lowing described land. situate. 
Ivlmr and being In the County of 
Seminole and Stale , of Florida, 
more particularly described as fol
lows. to-wlt:

lo t  Eight (4) or Block " V  
of Si. Gertrnde Addition t • 
Snnford, Florida as per plat 
thereof duly of record In the 
Public Iteeords of Seminole • 
County. Florida.

Terms: Cash. Purchase- to pay foi Deed.
W. W. WHITE. 

Special Master.
WILSON BOYLE & DIGIITON. 

Solicitors for Complainant.

•y you 
i-ativc

murid v.oi A iillnVIT’/. nod 
NIB i dp »VITZ. hi* u if.-, I 
ally •>> mid appear I..Ti>r.- 
Cln-uli Court ut Suufi.ii 
ole Cn|iiit>, Florldii. on 
da> <>f Felirtiary, A P 
milk.- iin*wer to the mil of 
pbnnt this day filed iikuIu*i you 
by the Comidnliuiiit In this i-iinse, 
otherwise sold hill of romplnlnt 
will lie taken a* eoiifesseil 
and rileh of yiiu and till* 
proceed i-x parte

The iriture ..f suld suit In-Ing a 
suit to foreclose those cert ii III 
nu.rtttiigi h uh follows, to-\v|\vl: 
Mortgage given )*y C. 1. Britt and 

i wife, to The American Trust 
Company. Executor, dated Muv 
Ir, th A. D. 10■, ittnl of record lo 
Mortgage Bonk 13. puge III of tin- 
Puldic ttei-ords of Si*iulniile C.,un 
ty. Florldii.; Mortgage given lo ,\
• •tovlt* unit wife unto Charles I.. 
Brill dated (let.dier 21. A D Ci.pi 
slid of record lo Morlguge Itoo) 
31 on pane ;.Vi „f the Puldic It- c- 
ord* of Seminole County, Florida: 
Mortgage given liy A. " r  oil* an.I 
u li-  lull" Cliurlcs i. Drill datnl 
i >etniter lis t. A D Dip; and of 

I record In Mortgage |ln»l, "t. oil 
page :Ti of the Puldic Itecord* of 

\ Seminole County, Florida.
ll I* further ordered that till* 

Nollce l.e puldishcd In The Han 
ford Herald, a newspaper puldlsh 
cd In Sanford. Semin-lo County. 
Florida, once n week for four fi) 
consecutive weeks and that n copy 
hereof he mailed to A. (irovtir 
nnd Jennie Orovltg. Ills wife, the 
i|i*t." fids tits named In this order.

WITNESS my hand ami official 
seal of the Ctrrilll Court of th* 
twenty-third Judicial Circuit oi 
the Slate i f  Florida. In unit fof 
RcinlU'dc County, on this the ;tlth 
dav of Deectrther, A. D. D*?7.

V. I.. IMICGLA8S.
Clerk Circuit Court 

By A. M. WEEKS.
Duputy Clerk(SEAL).

(v ii.sgn. Mo y l e  t'Ig iit o n .
Solicitors (nr Ciimplslnfini.

Ilut nut of all this chaos of either 
of politics, of btisinesH 
unit legal i|iic*tioii* will eventually 
a rist a il'-iucut policy of rccpgu* 
iie tl poluy of control- of common 
law of ratlin - that the hroail- 
enstinu and transm itting urt by 
air inns find n-elf 
fountlatii a 
v irtual

8:30 recital: 9. Treuh.'.ilnurs. 9:30, 
orchestra, quartet: 10:30, Hansel 

277.6 WHAM Rochester. 10S0; 8. ■,n 'i Gretcl.
■ .........................  Southern

296 9. WWN'C, Asheville. 1010; 
dinner ntuMv.

475.9, WSII, Atlanta, tk'Il); 7 ,' 
Triiuhailoiirx; 9.30, orcheUru, quar- j

and hi
*''i ill i: y. 
t on.mis*.oil

Frem it* first

• nt a s 
a position

14, the It;*. : 
tra ted  on t 
congestion 
haml betv •< 
cycles. Tl 
yciif i tv  .< 
em ber I .••• 
tei fen  :i • 
chf-nm ' '• 
kilo eye 5 

By this a 
net up 25 
tong (liftimci

t: I

Busy 
meeting March

fti:t isiion COIJCCTl-

utiiil; It), studio p ro 
gram; 11 rcqiuxt oigan recital; 
news.

interest :17!' *'• W(!Y Sch«t?ctatly, 790: 
7:30 Soconyun*. \a t t  mid Schepi I.; 
8, Remington haini 8:30, Ae < 
progiaiit 9. Ip.iim Troplmdnnrs.

33.1.1, WBZ Springfield. 900: 8, 
I'liamoion Sparkers H|30 Svlvnn :t 
Fore ters: '.). Woodrow Wilson 
bhthday dinner; lll.O.t Scutch fTia. 
in t< <- (' int-dian.

468.5, WR<! W ashington, 6 UP

I

.1 tel.

of taking out 
me broadcast 

mid 1500 kilo- 
'"Vo of the 

■ffective Dec- 
I'liniiniiting in- 

25 of the 36 
d"d and 1,000

245.8 WDOD Chat tain uigo, 1220 
8:30 enitetuble; 9, string band; 9:30. 
orgun recital.

981 I. KT11S Hot Springs. 780; 
8, organ cmiccrt; 8:30, Arlington 
"icln -tru ; 10, dance music.

322.4, WIIAS Louisville, 630 ; 9,

VIOM ’IH P O P

Juit tor fun. inti not with any lo- 
Irntlon of Hying. Mayor WllUata 
Hale I Dig BIB) Thompson of Chi
cago put on an uvtator’a hcadgaar 
and goExis* the other day. It v a i  
at Chicago's Christmas charity 

•how.

BY TAYLOR

IN THE flltC U IT  COPUT t»B SBJf
in k l e  roPNTV. f i .o iiid a ; in 
f’HANCBUY.
In Its: Petition > f  DOHA L. 
K I.ll'l Kit.
OllDBIt ON PETITION TO .1113 
I'HCBKKD A .FBEE DRALEIl. 
q*he .-hove and foregoing cause 

eomlng on this day to he heard 
upon report of. the Hperlat Muster 
of the lestlmony taken anil filed 
herein together with his finding! 
thereon nnd the Four* bring fully 
nils B'-il In the m atter uud mills- 
fieri that the Petitioner. Hos.s to

’ NOTU’E o p  ANNUAL MEETING 
'O F  HTtu'KIIol.DEIlS OF SEMIN

OLE SEFI tilYiKS CO.
Hanfi'ld. Florida.

NOTICE IS IIEItEIIY GIVEN 
That in pursuance witli the Charier 
nml in accordance with the provi
sions of law, the annual meeting 
of Slock holders of ll"* SeinlU'de 
Securities Company Will be held lit 
the office of the Company. In Ho- 

I City of- Sanford. Florida, on the 
Itlii dny of January, 1924, nt th-* 
hour of I0:no o'clock A. M., for 
the purpose of eonshlerlug such 
m atters as may be brought before It.

Dated this the 15th day of Dec
ember. 1917.
Attest:

J I. STEWAItT.
.Secretary.

W. W. C. RMITIL

m t!io cnniniissioii 
nnnel* for DX or 

:v reception, upon 
which nt !en*t a part of each tiny ' 
tlT.ns-continentiil transmission o f1 
program s, without interference, 
•should be possible. The axe fell on | 
the small stations which were | 
relegated to other sections of th* i 
h oadm.it hand.

Front the Commission's s tan d -1 
Point the best stations of United 
S ta tes are concentrated on the 
600—100 kilocycle band. Local 
Jtations those with a specialu»d 
appeal or others whose service 
is not regarded of the highest or
der are concentrated on the sce- 

) lions of the broad* n st hand where 
{the congestion is so severe as to 
render anything but local recep
tion nt least problematical.

The stations who suffered loss 
of their favorable wuve lengths 
through this process of setting 
up preferred and unrestricted 
channels for tho more powerful 
hiondcaaters uru not expected m  
submit without u fight.

MAN TAKES OWN 1.1 FF.

JACK80NYILLK. Fla., Dec. 2.
— (IN S )— Despondency over the 
illness of h is wife was believed to 
he the cause o ' J. M. Groom*, 51,

| for taking* his life tctlay by shoot
ing a bullet through his heart. 
Grooms fired the fata! shot in a 
room next to that in which Id*

J lo w
THAT POP I

|?0CElveD

DWDEHD 
YROtA THE 
GUNH-TYTE 
CREAMERIES, 
b'LV. IS OM 
DECK. TO 
SrtCW HltAl 
K MtC-E 

IEAî V WAV | 
TOMfWlE 
KONEV 

VI Ac
| The stock I

MARKET

LEND ME AN S H O R T T - 
L 'V E GOT A SWELL-L-L 
TIP ON TH' STOCK 
MARKET

\
'AnWou’RE gonna

LET ME IN OM I T -  
HUH? C’MON NOW

• 7* BlLL.VOLi SAID
* fC  * TOU'D —

NOVi CALM DOWN BEFORE L  
UAPTA <aNE TOO A HVPOOERMlC.' 
EORE L'N\ LETTIM’ VOU IN ON VT? 

C'MOM DCNMN TO TH' BANK 
AN' TAKE SOO BOCKS 
OOTA STORAGE

*

■ Vi
%

• p

I
*“  *

; t

I I

'NOW BiLL.YCO'Rc ) SAT. \ r s  BETTER TV1AN A
SURE THIS IS A 
GOOD THING

b  ~ t i

President, wife lay Hi.

Fir s t  mortgage o n  t h ’
GOLDEN GATE -  ONLV ONE 

“THING.THOUGH-TOD’LL HAVE 
TO’WAIT A COUP LA DANS ON 
VOUR MOUEV -  C'MON, NOW - 

LOOSE -  ACT 
AS IF YOU
~ vajpqp

i v 71^  PASSlN**7 s \  ^vn-OTT 
HAVU3 
" ILLS

FOR SALE: AT ACTUAL COST 
BEFORE THE BOOM. Well lo- 

ent'd lot facing enit on Palmetto 
Avenue. 75 feet frontage. In good 
neighborhood. Very desirable for 
borne, quite close to school. $1750.00 

| Almost your own terms. Address 
Seminole Builders. Inc. P. 0 . Box 
431, Sanford, Florida.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale
Wanted to sell before Jan. 1 at. I 

best little business in Sanford. | 
Apply Lobby News Stand. Na
tional Bank Bldg.

For Sale— Must sell this week, 
Underwood typewriter. • type- 

witer desk £  chair, Rotospe.'d 
flat top oak desk. All good condi
tion. Box 990. Caro Herald.
FOR SALE—Umbrella tent 9x0,1 

good one , new. Phone 745-J. f 
1901 Magnolia.
FOR SALE— Buick Touring car ini 

good condition. Model 1922. 
Price $05.00. Will trade. Phonal 
8 0 5 -W .______________________
Want To Rent Piano For ThreJI 

. Months. Reply R. M. B. care] 
‘Herald.

. '•ti I ^ V _  _

NICE VfORK, BILL OM 8 0 Y -  
TH’ FIRST STEP YfAS EASY— 
AN’ I'LL oCOU TEACH POP H^f.’ 
T&WALK. 1MTO ANOTHER 
INUESTMENT-GUESS HE 
HASN’T SO DERM MUCH, BUT 
AS TH' HORSE “TRAINER 
VJOULD S/'vY, “EVERY 
e r r  HELPS' r -

>

/Avxoja.!

• J

' t  |

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

.
HOMES for HOMESEEKERS

THERPS no need to spend weary hours searching for a desirable home 
or homreite. E vctv day you will find many beautiful homes in ideal 

locations listed and carefully described in our Want Ad Section.

Buy now before the cold weather begins, and be assured of a warm and coo*, 
fortable home for the winter. Y qu will find every type of home from n  
four-room cottage to a new mansion offered for sale in our Want Ads.

Advertising in our Want Ads is the quickest, most economical, end satis
factory way to buy or tell merchandise of any kind.
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